
Th* eommuaity news, kept new 
for jrou.

EVERY WEEK Artesia Advocate AdvertUinsr U like fishinir, it takes 
patience and persistency to pull in 

the customers.
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AimualMeet!!;“«E;vm  D is t r i c t  E sta b lish ed  A C arbon
I JARE EXPECTED All "  a ic r  L M M llC l £iM<lUUMlcUp|ON̂ EII

Cha 
Co 
Held

iber of MASONIC INSTITUTEI After the only six formal ob- 
I jections had been withdrawn and

Mil l

vfanagrer*! R ep ort Shows 
A  C iM is t r u c t iv e  Y ear ’s

---------- i approximately 4,000 acres o f lande  r  C  e ' prom inent O ffic ia b  T o  j 'X:',:
A ssist In ConduCtinST district were given final
„  . „  j  j  ' approval Monday by Judge H. A.
E vent On W ednesday, | Kiker following a district court
January 20th— M asons Rosweii says the

J rr J Roswell DtspUch.
U r ^ e d  T o  A t t e n d .  | The action was the formal ap-

I proval o f the report of the district 
j commissioners, G

Tues.
R. Brainard,

Arrangements have been com - Artesia, George E. French, Ros- 
^  . !• L J  for holding the Masonic in- well and Hal Bogle, Dexter, and
W o r k  A e c o m p l i s n e o  —  sutute here Wadnesday, January "ow is cleared for pro-
S I t  rH raiH^nrs F I p t I p H 20th. Prominent Masons, who are fedure of the division o f the dis-

expected to be present and will  ̂iP*ot into five ̂ sections, the election 
A t  S O M IM L  assist in conducting the session '"*  * "* * * ''

,______  includes: W. L. Elser o f Las
" Cruces, grand master; Thomas J.

Tha high point o f Chamber o f : Hall, o f Roswell, deputy grand
ommarea activities for the past' waster; John Milne, senior grand
-nr was reached at the annual warden; Adolphus A. Keen, grand
leeting o f this organization on secretary; H. L. Hasrwood, o f  the
oesday evening held in the roofilfr»nd lodge of New York. Mem-
arden o f the Artesia hotel and 
tended by some fifty  business 
en, representing practically every 
osiness firm in town.
The chief itenu o f  interest to 
e membership was the report of

bers from the Carlsbad, Hager* 
man, Hope, Lake Arthur, Artesia,
Lovington and Roswell, will par
ticipate in the program which is 
as follows:

__ _ __ _  _ 10:00— Opening
In a ^ r  ^ i n i r d a n d  the e'lifction 10:10— Early Trials of Masonry 

six directors. A  light lunch' the Valley— Robert Kellahin,
niistinc o f **hot dotrs/’ coffee ,' Roswell. au i j l * •
,i_ - _ j  T~w p»nt«.r 10:3fr—Problems o f the Present t*** owners objecting to in
rved’ to ^ -a S a a d lln e ’- '^ i l e  the D sy Lodge—G. S. Westfall, o f * elusion in the district on the

thed tuneful music. | 10:50— Discussion. . ■
Members learned from Man- 111:10— Attendance, '^ e  Lod«« A*)- D D n O I T I O M
er Brainard’s report that many , ,  Artesia. J  ̂ PROnATION

of a director for each section, and 
the actual operation o f the dis
trict, considered one of the most 
important features ever formed 
in aiding Pecos valley farming.

An election code already has 
been drafted, commissioners said 
after the hearing, but it will be 
gone over again and the district 
divided. This will be completed 
and the election held in about six 
weeks.

In this decision Judge Kiker 
pointed out that the conservancy 
district now is a municipal corpo
ration, and indicated its value to 
the community. Commenting on

water from the Hacos river and | clause saying that the pumpers 
should not be taxed as members from the river would be excluded
of the new district. Judge Kiker 
said, “ There is no prospect o f a 
levy in the near future— the law 
says a tax ‘may’ be levied."

He explained further that only 
such levy will be made as is nec- 
es.sary for the success of the en
terprise. He added that possibly 
the maximum amount the law al
lows never will need to be levied, 
but that if it does become nec
essary, “ the expenditure certain
ly will be of benefit.”

The commissioners introduced a

“ in order to avoid litigation.”  He 
said the commissioners should re
solve the thing positively one 
way or the other, and either with
draw the supplemental report or 
else make it unconditional and not 
dependent upon any hope of 
"avoiding litigation.”

Attorney Emmett Patton, rep
resenting the commissioners, com
plied with the request and the 
district then was approved. Thos.

WILL BE HELD TODAY Black Plant
In Prospect 
For Artesia

C a m e  T o  T h e  V 'a l le y  25  
Y e a r s  A | jo  A n d  H a d  
B e e n  R e s i d e n t  O f  T h e  
A r t e s i a  C o m m u n i t y  2 0  
Y e a r s .

, „  . ___ . . .  Life’s activities have ceased for
J, Hall, whose 640 acres of land another Artesia pioneer, B. J. 
had been in the supplem ental Lampton, age 66, who passed away 

supplemenUl report in which they report as being excluded from the juesday evening at his home in 
recommended that “ all lands, irri-1 district, requested his property Artesia. Mr. Lampton had
gated solely by pumping from be included that he might derive :n f o - ’ t-.o months*  ̂ suffer-
the Pecos river be excluded from the benefits o f the district. in j from the e f L ^  o f a Mapse

comprises approxi- condition ----------
mately 250,000 acres o f land. All been regarded as grave for Possibilities o f establishinir a o f the land excluded is in various ...n .nH hi. n...iT,o^ rossioimies or esUbiishing a__ »:__»_________1.:_________ . 1. ___I past ten dajs and nis pa.ssing new industrj' here, a carbon black

-\ L a r jj:e  P o t e n t ia l  G a s  
-A re a  In  N o r t h e a s t e r n  
P a r t  A r t e s i a  F i e ld  O f 
f e r s  A t t r a c t i v e  P r o p o 
s i t i o n .

the district, and listed the 13 
land owners and description of 
the property coming under this, 
head.

Appearing for the remaining 
six objectors Attorney C. E. Lit
tle said he had not had time to 
prepare a formal case. The court 
recessed at 10 o'clock until 2 
o ’clock, when the objectors an
nounced they would withdraw 
their protests.

Judge Kiker at the opening of 
the afternoon session said the 
court would adopt the supple
mental report o f the commission aisinci. m e eiecnon will . .  __„__;1 _.;1| Wo .U 1 .  1̂.
providing they struck out the be called within about six weeks. -i,:. -ommunitv a i***’I missed in this community. may be needed for fuel and that

sectins of townships 14 south and T nere. a caroon oiacK
15 south, ranges 26 east and 27 pl»n^ are being investigated by
east \  M P M The owners *. Chamber of Commerce co-op-
were excluded because they pS  * Pecos valley erating with the Western Drillingwere excluded oecause iney pump twenty-five years ago and first Co The survey lookinir into the
their water from the Pecos river. „ „ 1oH e o . .  i . i , .  Arthur whore suiney, i^King into the

The hoard of water commission- . *'* Arthur, »nere various angles o f carbon black
ers win ^ t  in Ro3 ?  today After manufacturing, is the result of

..".J* ” *'**‘*. some five years residence near inquiries received from interestedto dm de the basin into districts ^  interested

Tutsdiv ^ 7 t " ir * ’und'erTto«i tb it P**‘  Carbon black planU have been
the Artesian basin will bTdivided  ̂*‘*''* ** established in practically ever>'the artesian basin will be divided \\o<xjbine cemetery. Mr. I,amp- oil field o f imporUnce in theinto three districts and three di- unfjorvsiice m me

f oio-to/i frr.ru identified with man} ear- southwest. The early objections
eTcrdistrict.^”  i t  P > -ts  on the ^ground that

He leaves to mourn his loss, a they create smoke and soot, seems 
L O C A L  O I L  A C T I V ’ IT A ’  ̂I i  o  f t n i i n t U V  r t l l T P  *<>«• Homer j . Uimpton, whose to have been largely overcome.

se n te ^ R . G Knoedler, Artesia. M M k W  HKIJKA||IJN RRMPANY C U T S  residence had not been located yes- The plants are now accepted as
iiatruetiv* Mcompliahnienta had 2^ im scu ss^ n . ^  * * * ^ ” ' ' '  ■ '^ '^  R O U T I N E - N E W  W E L L  U U m P R H  I U U I O  terday morning, a daughter, Mrs. part o f the oil field industry.'rb.“<5rSr”ofclmrr̂ ^̂ IS made hobbs jhe qffICE FORCE--Vr"
g tim rm r  puaed despite the :
.•a«nt fliMincUl conditions. I n : • i c  f it ' ----------
mining up tho jrear’a work, Mr. | mv ii w„ •
ahinrd toochMl on the various Budget, etc.—G. S. Machen, of There will be virtually no change 

nt aeCtvitie. o f  th is or - Albuquerque. in the Hobbs proration agreement
s r f« t io 1  ^  ? .t e ^  under 2:.30-Discu«iion. | it was learned here the first

gasser within a short time.

2 :.30— Discussion.
fo lk ^ ilg  rob^h^ads:“ gen7ril o* ‘’ •’‘ ’ 'S*  Problems— Elmer Rieman, R os-! tion meeting held in SanU Fe

well- Friday and Saturday. The pro-
3:20— Discussion. , ration executive committee left
3:40— The Candidate— Committee an agrement signed by representa- 

Contact— Willard Prager, R o s -. tives o f all producing companies 
well. I for the approval o f Governor Se-

4:10— Discussion. ; Ugman and the signature o f E.
4:40— Round Table Discussion. | H. Wells, state geologist. One

— Dinner. i o f the principal changes made in
7:30— The Story o f Masonry— H .; the proration agrement, it is un- 

L. H ayw o^ of the Grand Lodge derstood was that the agreement 
o f New York. {could continue a year from the

8:30— Remarks by Wilbur L. E l- . date of January 10th, and with I K'nif to start on a location an- 
ser. Grand Master o f New Mex- j the provision that the agreement 

o.on’ r-i • I '"'Rtit be cancelled with thirty
‘ *11 ^ . '"•t’ days notice from any participat-

M in the I ing company after the first six
o f uiis work was ^ ’’tesia Lodge. I months. The operators will con-^
for the well being Masons are urged to attend I tinue operating on the same plan
. —  *uy u*" these sessions. | until the governor has time to

'ico work, publicity, agriculture.
. .  BOrYghw ay conatroction, finance, oil 

volopmcnt, welfare work and 
^  ..a Sacramento Methodist summer 

-^embly. Two main objectives of 
ai Chamber ot Commerce listed 
poesibilitiee several months ago, 

.»  new actualities, these include 
a repairs on highway 83, which 
practically an all-weather road 

nd the starting o f the Sacra- 
'•nto Methodist assembly. The 
••Ifare work Wndled thru the 

amber o f Commerce with the 
operation and assist anre o f the 
Ifare committee, might not be 

Hssad as a aoaatructive objective, 
the conduct o f this work was

Oil activity over the southwest
ern sector continues to be more 
or less routine with prospects for 
improvement by early spring. One 
well in Eddy county is nearing 
completion, this being the State 
No. 6, Leonard and Levers, center 
NW sec. 28-17-29, which is drill-

tonio, Texas. Funeral services paints and many other modem
---------- will be held today at 3:00 p. m. commodities.

. u u graveside in the Woodbine The Western Drilling Co., has a
Effective January 15th, the cemeter}*, Rev. H. G. Scoggins, large potential field of sweet, dry 

Consumers Natural Gas Co., and Methodist pastor, officiating. >nis in the northeastern portion
all subsidiary companies operat- -------------------- tj,e Artesia field, awaiting de-
ing in the southwest aill make FINE S l’ NDAY' velopment. C. J. Dexter, o f the
a general cut in the office force. 
Col. A. T. Woods, president an- SCHOOL .\TTEXD.\NCE Western Drilling Co„ sUted Mon

day that his company might be
ing again after running pipe to nounced here Saturday. “ 'The cut > ,  p interested in the erection o f a
2,170 feet. The State No. 6, -p  economv move ”  Col Woods »upenntendent , . ,
will likely be completed as a l u t ^  ’ the Lake Arthur M eth^ist Sun-

day school report that his church cem  did not accept the proposi-
In the Hobbs field, the State wa^^t“nn!)u"nced fS ow fn g  %  ^c7n- n  tK

No. 11 of the Midwest Refining ?e“ ence o f Col W (^ i  wUh theCo NE NW sec 4-19-38 is drill- k T x  November and December. Out of amount of gas necessar}* to oper-
ing M ow  3 150' feet ’This test membership o f fifty-two. twenty- ate a plant, the cost of the ordin-E>eio>A sjeiou leei. im » week. The move was made * _ .  i • «rv nlant and thp of
encountered the first gas at 2,814 necessarv to meet the current on- pupils ha\e not missed in . P * j ^
feet The Midwest is also rig- i current op- Sundays. Every member operation are expected to be refeet. The Midwest also rig expenses and to provide attended Sunday oeived here shortly.

■d is necnaary

rk haa haan bandied in an ef ‘ chapter will | oorsider the various angles o f the.rk has ba«n handled in an both the noon luncheon and present agreement
•lent maanar, in fact an e x - ! evening dinner Tbev will_ i - _  Thi. fine work . oinner. 1 ney will The proration agreement has

ns possible thru the c o - . ho"ur im gram “ '’‘^' *eli
.^ration o f the satire citizenship.  ̂ P«xl«ction. which is f ix ^

“  ' *  a rhiirrhaa aiul local oriraniza- ' P'P« companies. The
including the American L e - : T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  dai’y aBowable which was 37.1M

-  • ^ - -  E L E C T S  A L L  F O R M E R  | t ^ ^ r ^ d .  ^ r w a l
atioT lnrt^and^tiirthreom m V  O F F I C E R S  T U E S D A Y  I “ " “ " ‘" “ By ^^at the cut would

{amount to approximately oneha* a tidy balance in the i
ik to care for future calls, al-1 The annual meeting o f the 

the work has ben exception-1 stockholders and directors o f the 
^  heavy during the recent cold First National Bank was held

Tuesday. Practically all o f the 
stock was represented at the ses
sion. It might be interesting to 
mention that the First National, 
Eddy county’s oldest bank, is 
starting on its 23th year. Two 
of eastern New Mexico’s oldest 
bankers from the standpoint o f 
continuous service were present

MISS ALICE TAYLOR DIES

Ha.
'1m  Sacramento Methodist sum- 
r assembly construction pro- 
itn was gotten underway the 
t year, largely thru the efforts 
the chamber. The local or- 

nization owea $505.00 on this 
ject, which must be cared for 
>e way in 1932.

k major project started recently in the persons o f J. E. Robertson 
y> be accomp&hed in 1932 and I of Artesia and E. A. Gaboon o f 
>t is the ’^iptablishment o f a | Roswell. Stockholders present ex- 
imery. • j pressed their appreciation and
lark Corbin, president, briefly approval o f the manner in which i county
lewed the report o f Mr. Brain-1 the affairs of the institution has hospital after she had become 
, praUing eapm:ially the work I been conducted during the past j  critically ill, but an operation fail- 
the welfare committee and  ̂year and since the consolidation ^  save her life.

seventh o f this amount. The pres
ent potential of the field is 1,- 
145,417 barrels from 147 wells.

V. S. Welch was the only local 
oil operator to attend the meet
ing.

nounced last fall but temporarily 
abandoned, this being the Byers 
No. 8, in sec. 3-19-38.

Reports from the western part 
o f the state say that the Con
tinental Oil Co„ has recently com- ........... ....  ............ ................. ^
pleted its largest shallow flowing cent under last year and to the

funds for an expansion program. | regularly during the two
contemplated next spring. ■ months T. B. ASSOCIATIONS

Chief among the factors that ! _____________  NEED THE MONEY'
brot about the reduction of the  ̂ INTEREISTING OFFER ______
genera! office force was a decreas- ______  TTie Artesia tuberculosis as-
ed revenue, which has averaged ] Artesia Auto Co., is mak- sociation. a branch of the nation-
to date approximately thirty per i g,, interesting offer to per- anti-tuberculosis association.

pieiea us largest snaiiow iiowing under last year and to the i wishing to make a little ex- needs money says Miss Catherine

near Farmington at 8<0 feet. The „,a|.ket for the securities of the

TOWN TEAM WINS

were sent several citizens during 
the holidays and so far not all 

Me have securities at our Dal- the seals have been heard
las, Texas office, lying idle now o l A l H i  K r < lJ L 'L r j&  1 1 ^  j from. If you have received the

well is said to be flowing at the utilities companies at this time. back pag
rate o f 400 barrels daily.

Miss Alice Taylor, thirteen year 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
Taylor of Tatum died yesterday 
morning at 11:00 o ’clock at the 
Eddy county hospital in Carlsbad 
following an operation for ap
pendicitis Saturday. Miss Taylor

led attention to the two major 
anUaClon projects completed 
1981.

*'ol. A. T. Woods, president of 
Conaamera Natural Gas Co., 

ouased the present financial 
ditiona, pointing out the in- 

ationa o f improved conditions, 
itinaad on laat page, column 7)

t rs*

L  F I E L D  W O R K E R  
E S  A F T E R  A  L O N G  
L N E S S  S A T U R D A Y

■rry L. Smith, age 31, oil 
i  worker, died Saturday night 
hia homa in the Ohio camp, 
owhig an extended illness. Mr. 
ith had bean a resident of this 
ion for  about two and a half 

•ra and waa employed in the 
eaia field until about eight | 

nMka ago. He had been suffer- 
wHh tabareuloiis for severalf'-a.

4ba«Ml Mbnices were held in 
Jan church Mon- 
ev. Wade officiat- 

made in the 
The deceased 

a widow and four

of the two banks, which occurred 
some two months ago.

All formers officers and direct
ors of the First National were 
re-elected as follows: J. E. Rob
ertson, president; C. E. Mann, 
active vice-president; J. H. Jack- 
son, vice-president; L. B. Feath
er, cashier; W. M. Linell, assist
ant cashier; Fred Cole, assistant 
cashier.

RENDER YOUR TAXES

Richard Westaway, deputy tax 
assessor o f Carlsbad will be in 
Artesia at the city hall from the 
18th to the 23rd inclusive, for 
the purpose of assisting property 
owners in making their renditions. 
Render your property during Jan
uary, if you would avoid a 26 
per cent penalty.

Members o f the family passed 
thru Artesia yesterday afternoon 
en route to Lovington, where bur
ial was made today at 2:00 
o’clock. Miss Taylor was a stu
dent in the Tatum schools and 
was a leader of her class.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Cooper of 
Eagle Draw drove over yesterday 
afternoon to attend the funeral 
and Mr. and Mrs. Skelt Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Harvey 
drove over this morning.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

that normally would have been T A X  R E Q U I R E M E N T S  seals and are still holding them,
---------- used to provide funds for expand- ' *  o  * v o  t f  r®tum them or send the

Local basketball teams have the Jng our services,”  Col. M’oods aO r l i .  O . i jr^ A L i money to the local chairman.
habit o f winning. Last night the stated.  ̂ ---------- Funds thus secured are used to
town team won over the Amonett Properties o f the Consumers ; SANTA FE— Sweeping econom- pi-oride milk for the undemour-
five o f Roswell by a score o f 34- Natural Gas and subsidiaries com- i i®* of Ihe democratic administra-1 jshed children in the Artesia
23. The visitors weakened after panies in the state are valued at tion have resulted in better than schools. At present about thirty-
maintaining a lead up to the laat approximately $7,000,000. The a twenty-five per cent reduction jjyg pupils are being provided
half. Clayton and Rideout starred company serves all but three o f 1 in the tax requirements for sUte
for the locals. Clayton led the the more important towns in the general and special purposes. Chief
scoring for Artesia with 12 points state, using natural gas for fuel. Tax Commissioner Byron O. Beall
while Bagi ’̂ell was high point man The office force over the state said on Monday, emphasizing that
for Roswell with a score o f 13. will be reduced approximately it is the counties, cities and mun

fifty  per cent, but the present 
field force with headquarters here 
will remain the same. The pay
roll here has been cut about $400 
per month. The company will

WE THANK YOU
The following have renewed maintain it« central .banking

their subscription to The Advocate connection for the district w th 
the past week: First National Bank of Ros-

G. A. Threlkeld C. M’ . Williams announced that the
Consumers Natural Gas Co., had 
arranged to retail gas appliances.

icipalities rather than the state, 
who are responsible for the total 
tax rate.

A review of the taxation sit
uation so far as the state levy

FOUNTAINS AND CAFES OK

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer made his periodic examina
tion of the local cafes and drink
ing fountains Tuesday and gave all 
a clean bill. During the same 
day, he supervised the small pox

for 1928, 1929, 19.30 and 1931 vaccination of five or six new 
are concerned has just been com- pupils in the Artesia schools 
piled by the state tax depart- _____________
ment. HIGH M INDS, COLD M EATHER

It shows. Beall said, the total
state requirements from taxation 
for 1931 are 23.98 per cent lower

Details connected with the stock- and 25.25 per cent
ing o f a full line o f appliances ' I ® / "  ^han for 1929, the two years 
have been completed and the pres-1 »he last republican biennium, 
ent office at the southwest en-i three per cent lower than for 
trance of the Artesia hotel will ! X®ar of the p
be used for a display room. Any 

i appliance handled thru the com'
democratic biennium.

The total figures o f state re-
i pany may be bought on terms, j <iuii'®ments for general and spec- highway near Vaughn. 
Col. M'oods said. purposes for the four years

High winds and cold weather 
prevailed here the first two days 
of the week. The winds have been 
beneficial in drying out the roads 
and cotton fields. A promised 
blizzard with probable snow did 
not arrive here yesterday. Snow 
plows were busy yesterday in 
clearing a heavy snow from the

Austin Stuart Maxie B. Harra 
John A. Stuart M’ . H. Baskins 
L. B. Feather T. W. House 
Frank Linell J. D. McClure 
D. I. Clowe B. R. Hammond 
M'. L. McDonald E. P. Gason 
H. T. M’ indsor Tom Heflin 
B. R. Kimball Walter Morris 
M'. R. Atkinson Louis Holden 

US3JOIV -g H ’s-iK 
Miss Mai^ H. Requa 
Mrs. Ellison Carroll 
Miss LaVon Brown 
Mrs. Howel Gage 

W. H. Withington
NOTICE!

Please do not send money In j -’ -- •"''.'j.*— fo r  inai tax reductions lor P i r 'K T V n
an envelope for subscriptions— it *8®. i* said to be failing rapioly j state purposes were effected in all U C Il 1 \JlN r l v I V l iN lx  
is liable to be lost— send a money . little hope is held for her except seven counties. S L O W  — P L A N T S  G I N
order or check. [recovery. | r o BBEr 'y  REPORTED 134  B A L E S  T H I S  W E E K

I were: 1928 required total states : Mrs. Stephen Lanning and Mrs. 
taxes of $2,402,273; 1929 required r . m . McDonald drove to Ros-

Mrs. M. E. Bullock, mother of |2.426,874; 1930 required $1,996, well yesterday.
E. B. Bullock, who was stricken- ] g44 4931 required $1,937,598. ____
ed wtih paralysis several months ; ^931 reductions for

SETS DOCKET

Judge A. A. Kiker, o f Raton, 
who is serving the fifth judicial 
district at the instance o f the 
supreme court, met Eddy county 
attorneys at Carlsbad Saturday 
afternoon and set the Eddy county 
district court docket. The court 
will open on January 20th.

MUSIC FESTIVAL TO MEET IN ARTESIA'M*«"C«n'TS„rsr;J“ ŝ̂^̂
The Eastern New Mexico Mu-^ 

sic Teachers Association will meet 
In Artesia March 17th, for a three 
day session, it was announced 
here the first o f the week. The 
associational meeting is similar 
in its nature to the music fes
tival held in Amarillo, Texas. It 
is an attempt to bring all music 
lovers together. Music contests 
for all pupils of the territory from 
six years old ranging thru the 
high school age will be featured 
in voice, piano, orchestra and

RURAL TEACHERS
HAVE SESSION

The rural teachers o f Eddy 
county held an interesting ses
sion in the office of H. R. Rod
gers at Carlsbad, Saturday after
noon and arranged for an exten
sion course which will continue 
thru the winter and spring. Cot
ton picking which has continued 
well Into the new year has ser
iously interferred with the course.

community had a rather unplea.s-; operated the first two days of the 
♦band music. experience last week when he w®®k and are running today. Six

The associational meeting will accepted a ride with a stranger gin plants have turned out approxi- 
be held in the Central school au-1 the Hope-Artesia highway.' mately 134 bales since the last re- 
ditorium and will be free to every Mr. Dodson rode thru Artesia port. The ginnings are divided 
one. On the evening of March was robbed by the stranger as follows from a report made
17th, the New Mexico Junior high between Artesia and Dayton. U n -' y®sterday:
and high school orchestras will ,b le  to get lodging, Mr. Dodson Lake Arthur g in ................—  896
give a program and on the eve- was forced to spend the night in , Cottonwood gin .......................2,762
ning o f the 18th, the all-state abandoned house, says the re- Association gin, Espula------- 1,848
high school orchestra will give port. ! Association gin, Artesia------- 1,716
a program. Local officers said they heard Farmers gin, Artesia----------- 2,340

The event is expected to bring nothing o f the reported hold up Association gin, Atoka---------1,690
seventy-five to a hundred people when questioned by an Advocate i -------------
into Artesia on these three days, reporter yesterday. | Total _ --------------------------11,240
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EDDY C O l NTY DISCARDS THE PRIMARY

Cloomv Gu» Smith of the Santa Fc Record, has glimpses of 
almost human reason, as witness his comment on the reversion to 
the convention svstem in Eddv countv:

The democratic central ctvmmittee of Eddy county, by a vote 
of 44 to 5, decided lart v*ecL to return to the convention svslem 
t f  nominating candidates. The partv had leen nominating its 
candidates in primarv elections for a number of years. Comment
ing on the change the .\rtesia \dvocate observes that time v*ill be 
required to prove the value o f the change, and suggests that the 
evils o f the primarv mav creep into the convention. If the so- 
called good citizens confine their activities to nailing after the 
eleitions. instead o f taking an intelligent and enthusiastic interest 
in the pretinct and countv conventions, there will be plenty »>f 
evils in the county convention. The evils which have been com 
plained about have been due, not so much to the svstem in use as 
to the apathv o f the great armv of voters who like to call them- 
jelves s»ivereign. The rest of New Mexico will watch with interest 
the experiment that Eddy countv is trving.

That is telling it to them straight.— “ the apathy of the great 
armv of voters who call themselves sovereign.”  That just exactiv 
covers it. In New Mexico there has also been a constantly in
creasing element of corruption in the absence of a state law govern
ing primaries. It would be impossible to attain anything like such 
a volume of rottenness in the conventions. They liegin with the 
pretinct convention which the decent people may easily govern if 
they will. Everybody has a voice there, men. women, young and 
old alike, in the selection of the delegates to the county convention, 
which does the nominating, and in the election of precinct members 
o f the county central committee. It will at least stop the buying 
o f blocks o f hundreds, as has bren done in every primary election 
in the state, and confine the right of suffrage on this occasion to 
the party giving the function. The majority of the committee in 
Eddv have declared in favor of a return to the convention. Four- 
fifths o f the party’s leaders can scarcelv be wrong. Certainly the 
experiment is worth trving.— Current-Argu*.

WASHINGTON. D. C.— License 
laws for cata, timiUr to those 
now in force for dogs, have been 
Announced as the 1932 objective 
of the International Cat Society, 
as its first active move toward 
abolishinc all stray cats in the 
cities and country.

Organized last August at Hotel 
Aster, New York, with offices on 
Park .\venue. with J. H. Callen
der, historical writer, as chair
man, and a governing board com
posed of such men as George D. 
Pratt, executive o f the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey and 
conservation authority, Eugene S. 
Wilson, vice-president of the New 
York Telephone Co., and Thomaa 
Cochran, member of J. P. Morgan 
and Company, the society so far 
has confined its activities to edu
cational work. It now plans to 
muster its growing forces in sup
port of cat license measures, 
which have already been agitated 
in Connecticut and Pennsylvania. 
J. M. Loughborough, general man
ager, has informed the American 
Game Association. Edwin Gould 
New York financier, is a member.

The society is pointing out that 
experts of the V. S. Department 
of .Agriculture and state conser
vation departments have branded 
straying and night-hunting house 
cats as one of the greatest ob
stacles in the way of efforts to 
increasing bird life in urban and 
suburban communities. Game au
thorities have outlawed the aband
oned or straying cats found in the 
fields and woods as a serious 
menace to game birds.

The society officials have warn
ed that in addition to their de
struction of bird life, which is ec
onomically invaluable, cats are 
“ subject to a more virulent form 
of hydrophobia than the dog. and 
to the human form of tuberculosis, 
diphtheria, ringworm, anthrax and 
scarlet fever, and are especially 
undesirable when infesting city 
filth.”

They believe that having cats 
licens^ by their owners is a logi
cal step in the control and reduc
tion of unwanted strays and of 
pets that are permitted to wander 
to the detriment o f other inter
ests.

AN ENDLESS BATTLE

\ Kentufkv judge has assumed the right to exclude from a 
public trial representatives of a nevsspaper not in sympathy with 
the proceedings.

This arrhiac procedure reverts to the ancient custom o f the 
New Mexico legislature. That stuff was out with the lale \ ictor- 

,,*an era.
This fight will alwavs l>e carried on. No matter how many 
■' it is won. there will aivvavs l»e a new judge coming on with 
same delusion o f grandeur.

All newspapers should pool a preentage of their earnings, if 
anv, in a kiltv to defrav cost of the monthiv job  of proving legal- 
Iv that judge* are publir servants, invested with certain preroga
tive*. not by Cod but hv the people, and subject to the same right 
o f criticisn as anv other functionarv paid out of the public taxes.

We may close with the venerable truism that no judge ran be 
brought into contempt save by himself.— Santa Fe New .Mexican.

FARM S E C U R m

A city man who went home to a farming community for Christ
mas returned to the city, “ convinced that the nearer man is to the 
soil in times like these, the greater his <a-nse of security,”

M<»dern methods of preserving food-stuff* have made it possible 
for the farm wife to “ put up”  a greater variety of fiKids in more at
tractive form than ever before.

This df»esn’ l apply in regions where drouth and excessive heat 
kill vegetables and fruits bfore they have a chance to grow, and 
where there is insufficient water and pasturage to maintain livesto«k. 
Fortunately there are fewer such regions than of others where 
abundant harvests, though not convertible into cash to pay the 
mortgage or buy children's shoes, can at least lie made to feed 
the farmer's family and feed them well.— Portales News.

Pioneer Railroad Trip
Impressed New Yorkers

Tor four days, after reading th« 
announcement that the PeWltl Clin 
ton would undertake a passenger 
run the full fift^n-mlle length of 
the road, the bnrghers of the Hud 
•on valley bickered. Some said th« 
notion was absurd; tome said thej 
Would keep an open mind.

Then Septeml>er 24, 1S31, arrived 
Conductor John T. Clark, first pas
senger railroad conductor In the 
North, tootled a tin horn as signal, 
to the engIne«T to starL and the j 
I>e\Vltt Olnton, with a three-car 
train rocking behind IL was off on 
the first trip over the entire route 
from Albany to Schenectady.

It wut the beginning of railroad 
Ing In New York state and the pio
neer was the Mohawk A Hudson 
railroad, original unit of the New 
York Central lines.

The engine had no headlight, no j 
bell, no whistle, no spark arrester 
In the stack, no cab.

Hut It got close up to twenty 
miles an hour with three conches 
and did better than that on the 
sllgh* down-grade. Today’s electric 
locomotives do sixty miles an hour 
with a thousand-ton train.

•And here's a thot for those who feel, perhaps with some justi
fication that because some commodities have l»een drastically re
duced, others should be reduced also. There are some things, sub
scriptions to magazines and newspapers for instance that have re
mained at the same level for the past ten or twelve years. In the 
meantime labor and commrjdities have varied from fifty to five 
hundred per cent. H hen cotton was thirty cents per pound, oil 
8-S.OO per barrel and cattle a great many people would
have risen up in arms if the newspaper or magazine publisher had 
doubled his subscription price, yet he would have had just as 
much right to do so from a business stand-point as he would to 
acceed to the demand to cut the price in half at the present time.

Recent published statistics reveal that it i» not Chicago, but 
■Memphis, Tennessee where the homicide rate is the highest. In 
fact fifteen of the most murderous cities o f the nation in 1930, 
were confined principally to the south. A Texas daily makes the 
explanation that one hears little o f the homicides j n  the south. 
Most o f the victims are negroes or white of no particular social 
standing. The murders thus committeed are not the sort that 
makes conspicious headlines. The killings do not figure ‘ in the 
news dispatches very prominently. They are not the kind of 
murders that demand black headlines.

Despite the fact that both Chicago and Philadelphia are two 
o f the wealthiest cities in America, both are bankrupt. They are 
bankrupt because they are gang ruled just like other municipalities. 
This condition can be charged to the indifference o f the average citi
zen. Efforts to rid the municipalities o f the gangsters have come 
too late.

At the Jackaon Day dinner in Washington, Friday evening. 
Governor Smith gave the people something to think about when he 
stated that one hundred million dollars per year was being used 
in an effort to enforce the prohibition law.

Part of Famous Trail
Preserved in Chicago

A 10-foot section of the old Croces 
trail over which was carried the 
treasure wrested from the natives 
of Central and South America dur
ing the Spanish colonial times, and 
the gold from California In the days 
of the “Forty-niners,” has been 
transferred to Clilcago, where It Is 
preserved In the Museum of Sci
ence and Industry.

The trail, which ran from the vil
lage of Lats Cruces on the Charges 
river was partially destroyed by the 
construction of a road to the aide 
of the Madden dam, built to In
crease the water supply of the Pan 
ama canaL

Tha engineers building the heavy- 
duty concrete road to the Madden 
dam Bite removed the ancient pav
ing atones where their modern high 
way crossed the old trail.

Dispata Over “ Asparaget”
“ The term asparagus la one of 

doubtful origin," writes Frsnk H. 
Vlzetelly, dictionary editor. “ It has 
been traced to the Latin from the 
Greek asparagoa In Medieval Latin 
It occurred as sparagns. and was 
found In Bngllah In the form spAra- 
go as early as the year 1000. One 
scholar traces It to aipharagous. 
the windpipe. Cotgrave explalna the 
FYench asperge as *the herb aparage 
or aparagua,’ which Skeat pro 
nounced mere corroptlona of the 
Latin word. The French aaperges 
Is a holy water sprinkler, a term de 
rived from the T,atlo aapergere, to 
aprlnkle. yet the asparagus of mod
ern times scarcely seems suited for 
the purpose of sprinkling, much Isas 
•0 when tied up In bunehca.”

Announcement Cards, blank or 
printed—Tbs Advocate.

Cryinjr Baby Changed 
M ary’s Mind
By RUBY GRUBER

Ma r y  HAYNES sat Infare th.
large mirror t»f her dressing 

table. Quickly, aha daul»ed the 
heavy cold cream over her prett.v 
face. Her big blue eyes roamed 
from her reflected aelf to the little 
gold clock. Five iiilnutea—she iiiusi 
hurry. Her fingers fiew as she 
wiped away the greasy cream.

“ Mlaa Haynea. five mlnuiea—caU 
for .Ml»a Hajnes." came a voice 
from the other side of the diM>r.

She turned to the shining block 
face of .'larie. her m.ihl 

“ Ah. Marie—1 am so ■ •mthered ' 
Why can’t |»eople leave me alonel 
I haven’t a moiiieni to myself—|»eo 
pie—I'eople—rcpi.iters, old fools 
with their flowers, and gifts. Invi 
latloDS to le.is. iMirtlea, wx-letle* 
and clubs. Oh. how I hale it all I’ 

“ Poor .Mr. Boh Howard haa been 
waiting for an hour In the other 
piHtm. He wants to see you." Marie 
rolled her eyes knowingly, a smile 
on her broad feature*.

I will aee him after the perform 
ance. I must listen to him! I shall 
t>e glad when he la In Europe." 
Mary Haynes put her hands to her 
bead.

"Will that baby ever stop cry
ing! Show i>4io|ile a'lth chlldreo 
should he barred from the atage. 
e*i>eclBlly when they muat bring 
the crying Infanta right under one’s 
nose."

“Could I go In, and see what’s 
ailing the child? The mother It 
Just a kid herself, and prohah!) 
don’t know how to attenil to IL" 
The maid spoke.

“ I don’t care what you do. tut 
don’t bring It In here. If you must 
fw l around with a crying huhy. 
stay In their dressing room with 
It.”  Mary Haynea regally left the 
room.

Haughtily, she entered the stage 
and sang the song which s«> pleased 
the audience. The myriad whit* 
fares Iwfore her were wreathed In 
smiles, hands were meeting Ir. 
thundrous applause. With a gra 
clous smile, she obligingly sung an 
other favorite, anil at she stretched 
her white arms forwanl. and light 
ly kissed her flnger-tl|>a to hei 
loyal audience, she really felt her 
heart go o it to them.

At last the velvet curtain closed 
before her. and the orch(*strii 
struck up the o|>enlng number ol 
the next act.

Slowly, the walked toward hei 
dreaaing ris>m. Hob Howard wouk 
he waiting. She was beginning t( 
fear this persistent young man 
Which would he the heat way t< 
handle the situation, she asked her 
self, as she neared the door 
Haughty Indifference? Or pal-to-pa 
talk, reasoning and trying to show 
him Just what a career meant tc 
her? 4*r Just a cold “ No" to all 
of his pleas? I'ndeclded. abe opened 
the door.

“ Hello, Bob." she smiled, and 
strolling over to the mirror, wlpec 
the heavy lipstick from her mouth 

“ Mary, I am leaving the Unite*' 
States." Ih b Howard put a hand 
gently on her slim shoulder.

“ Now listen, Mary, I love you 
have always loved you, and I guesi 
I always will. You loved me. too 
until you became famous! It ha« 
lurnetj your head." He paused 
then hung bis head, abashed at hit 
outburst.

",\nd suppose It has? 1 hav« 
right to live the life I want—"

“ You can’t tell me you like al' 
this yapi>lng, and fuss they mak* 
over you," Hob Howard finished de 
fliiiitly. woi^an’s place Is ni
home with her husband!" H< 
realized he sounded old-fashlonei 
the Instant he had spoken, but 
with a small boy sullenn*-e h< 
faced her.

“ Hob, you are positively Vic 
torlan, making a statement lik< 
that—I am suri>rlaed at you—tliai 
settles the question for all time—
I could never marry anyone wh< 
had Ideas like that—I believe 1 
hate you. Hob Howard."

“Mary-1 always say the wpmf 
thing. I mean this—" i;ol> ilow
ard tried to explalo. "You are s* 
small, so sweet, so—like you h<‘ 
longed In a home. Instead of (-l.:i.- 
Ing around over the country, a i|;i.\ 
here, and a day there."

“ We will !et the mutter droji 
Boh. You run along to Euro|ie. 1 
will chase aniund as you term It 
You miiy find a girl In Eiin>pe -,vh( 
may he the kind (»f a wife you de 
sire."

The door opened quickly. Th» 
maid dashed across the ntom. I 
her arms lay the baby. It was im; 
crying now. only lying motlonles.* 
with closed eyes.

"Miss .Mary, take her, she’s had 
a had spell, sort of fainted uwa\ 
Mr. Bob, will you run and get i- 
doctor? I want to get some vvutei 
heated and hunt up some milk.’ 
The frightened maid tenderly hih 
the bundle of baby In the 
singer’s anna. Hob was alremlj 
out of the nsjuL The maid dnshe. 
out In her search for milk 

Mary Haynes sat down In tli 
low chair by the mlcn.r. The hahj 
stirred slightly, and reenied to 
snuggle her soft cheek against the 
bosom of .Mary’s gown. With a sigh 
of content the hahy’i  hand crept 
under Mary’s warm paliiu Absent 
ly, she squeezed the tiny fist.

Bob Howard came linck with a 
doctor, the maid came with mUk. 
still Mary Haynes .sat holding the 
baby.

The theater manager came In 
followed by the youtliful mother.

Mary’s eyes rested on the sleep 
Ing baby a full moment. Then, 
with a mischievous twinkle, het 
eyes shifted to Bob Howard.

"Bob . . .  I will go to Euroiie 
with yon." she said
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Try It, and See
1  don’t see why having your cat 

overhauled sliould he aiicb a de 
pressing experience."

“ You don’t, eh? Well. It was 
overhauled by a motor cycle cop.”

Typewriter Ribboaa- TYse Advocate

V
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HAGERMAN vs. ARTESIA
0

Friday, January 15th
CARLSBAD vs. ARTESIA

Tuesday, January 19
GAM ES STA R T PROM I»TLY AT 7:00 P. ,M.

See the fast, snappy Artesia teams in action. 
Teams that are improving with every game.
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We can furniih non-duplicat
ing, duplicating and triplicat-
i iV  b ook s  and pada o f  every  

Dueinkind for every bueinesa. Our 
factory connection assurea 
complete satisfaction — supe- 

^ rior quality at low mass-pro
duction prices; and prompt 
service, tM. You can buy from 
us Just as advantageously as 
from the factory, and we re
lieve you of annoying details.
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o r  LOCALS iff
Mr. Knd M n. F. W. Sewell of 

Hobbe were visiting friends here 
over the week-end.

Ralph Smith, employe o f the 
Safeway Grocery has been trans
ferred to El Paso, Texas.

Howell Gage and Joe Johns of 
Carlsbad, returned from a business 
visit to the capitol, Friday.

Mrs. R. D. Compton, Beecher 
Rowan, Jim Nellis and Harry 
Woodman motored to Roswell on 
Saturday.

Walter Amstutz returned last 
Friday after spending a few days 
at Beaumont military hospital at 
El Paso, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Evans left 
Friday for a few days’ business 
trip to Texas. They also planned 
to visit relatives while absent.

Charles Home was home Sun
day on his way from Carlsbad, 
where he was employed in high
way construction, to a camp out 
from Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson re
turned last Saturday from a 
week’s visit to Jal and are guests 
at the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wilson.

W. T. Haldeman underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the 
St. Francis hospital in Carlsbad 
Monday and is convalescing nice
ly according to the latest report.

L  W o w
>cticc of

'^ S I T T I H B  BULL FALLS 
i ^ F A D E S  FROM PICTURE
M)vcr & t  —
Haley The foDoerlng story carried in 
Ke PksM C Carbbad Current-Argus of 
• I’koiu 1 will be read with regret

W  local people familiar with 
^  ̂ the beaatiea at Sitting Bull Falls: 

Bcaatiful *1§itting Bull Falls” 
•re no more.

Laat week accumulated weight
npv-At-bTflit P*’ *'

‘  n  VK, percolation caused by fis-
lT}’ rUtut seree opened in the stone, caused 
IS 1 sad t *  ^  almost entirely de-
nal Bant f ilHVbd the face o f the falls.

_ Part e f the water that once 
w n t  over the ledge now runs 

K ubbfr'InIa t ^  very considerable cav
ern that was so long reached by 

S f lk  gtiiag thru the falling water, and 
whWii was napped and explored 

 ̂ For>:hR Carl LM ngston when a boy.
It was he srho cut the footholds

Mrs. Perry and son, Allen left 
yesterday to join Mr. Perry at 
Tyler, Texas. Miss Juanita Per
ry will remain with her sister, 
Mrs. M. T. Buford, until the close 
o f school.

KSON

T h f the smooth surface o f the rock 
that the allnib could be made 

^op iato the cavern which began 
tito top o f the cliff 
little ways under the 
the falls.

Whether tte  grotto has also 
• tiaappearsd, or whether it has fill- 

sHth water from the stream 
careely be determined until 
of spring melt the accumu- 
iee, and it is possible to 

fely prowl ^teound underground
■ti--------------

WILD TURKEYS 
W  THE SACRAMENTOS

OOMS • W. B. Marrel. president o f the 
County Came Protective As- 

mlation states that he believes 
Pmont* are aaough o f wild turkey
f f sod LawP a a number of sections o f the 
toms Mountains to propo
ser nl|^* " mW ■ good crop of turkey next 
dwMASs.̂ «̂ afBOB, if they are protected and 

Ime this winter. Mr. 
that he has a report 
of turkey has come

,  ___ _ j f  the mountains and
now located above the Woods 

S O  /  in Ahteao Canyon. He has
‘•®'"^^__»--gBDlied grain from the associa- 

wbleh Will be dispensed to 
hB turkey by Mr. Bailey.

F d d v  COUO* Mr. Mnrrall says that the bag 
 ̂ , f .  f  turkey by hunters was very 

)s tr a c t  this fall, owing to the fact,
LSBAD, h- *• believes fhat the fowl were 

. ■ O" the Harvey ref-
ible t i S l i f c  icalero Reservation,
kWIDt othsr’ Tjiotected areas. At

DifflltNant a pfcnber o f turkey in 
® * OaiVon and Cox Canyon

THE CHURCHES
NseetseesossMsssMseseeeei •i»s*MM*sisHs*ssstesMsesesQ

8T. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr„ Rector.

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 6:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day o f each month, and at other 
times as announced.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

9:65 a. 
7:16 p. 

Societies.

m. Sabbath School, 
m. Christian Endeavor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

nces
.  nondR« being fed at expense o f the 

A ”  Oiune Association.— Alamo-
U s  Do 

s t r a c t  Won S BLOOMING

g clipping from a 
is paper will be of 

wwwe to i ^ n y  readers here: 
;E0 L0C1C* j^With December weather almost 
1 n f  epriag (Mmiout the month,
'  peenUar fredhs have been
r atrutisf**-JlaRto oorJattention. J. S. Ba»- 
dds ef tb* and hia ; granddaughter Mar- 

sad A Jane, on Christmas day, brot 
ample COu thie eOke several blossoms 

of th* JR* • Jjliteica bush, fully de- 
J n il  ledwted* n l e  bush usually blos- 

in d  tn i » * j j^  ^  c .  H. Wallace
iibiting bunches o f 

grapes from a 
e. Dandelions have 

m all over the city, 
home o f Mrs. J. 

.ve been exhibited a 
violets. Wild flow- 

in back yards in 
o f the city, have

am •«“  
in the 

Uin S»»*
«h tor 1*

n in jf  P** 
g b lis h is f

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday services at 7:30 p.

m.
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, January 17, 1932 is:
"L ife.”

In this lesson the following 
scriptural selection is found: 
"This is life eternal, that they 
might know thee, the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
Thou has sent.”  (Jno. 17:3).

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture, by Mary Baker 
Eddy, page 410: “ ‘This is life 
eternal,’ says Jesus— is, not shall 
be; and then He defines everlast
ing life as a present knowledge 
of His Father and o f Himself, 
the knowledge of love, truth and 
life.”

Visitors always welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggina Pjistor

“ The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”  

9:46 a. m. Sunday school. Geo. 
Frisch, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon theme: “ Hidden Faults.”  

Vesper service 5:00 p. m. 
Theme: “ Kept.”

Young people and Junior Lea
gue at 6:00 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
6th and Quay Streets

O. 0.9:46 a. m. Bible school.
Brown superintendent.

Morning service 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service 7:00 p. m.
Rev. L. F. Wade will preach at

Health
Insurance

Include Milk in your 
child’s menu daily. 
Grade A  Milk, now 
the lowest price in 

years.

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

Two Deliveries Daily

both the morning and evening ser
vice.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
One Block West of Central School

Kay Lydia went last week to 
Ft. Worth, Texas, where he un
derwent an operation performed 
by an uncle, who is a surgeon. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Ly
dia and baby Kay Lydia.

Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m. morning services.
3:00 p. m. church services.
7:00 p. m. evening worship.
Last Sunday was the beginiifag 

o f our meeting and in spite o f  the 
threatening weather, there was a 
full house at the morning service 
and a good crowd at the night 
ser\'ice. There was a large num
ber o f the young people from Ros
well came down and gave a very 
fine program in the afternoon con
sisting o f quartettes and class 
singing which everyone enjoyed.

We had a fine attendance at 
the Bible school last Sunday, 
however, sickness prevented a 
good many from being present. 
We hope that next Sunday there 
will not be so many bad colds 
around and more o f the members 
can be ou t Brother Lanier is 
doing some fine preaching and 
those who are not hearing him 
are missing a real treat

Everybody invited to attend 
these services until the meeting 
closes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Walling
ford and daughter, returned Sun
day from Cynthiana, Kentucky, 
where Mr. Wallingford was ca lW  
by the serious illness o f his moth
er, whose condition remains un
changed.

R. E. Home, who was superin
tending highway construction near 
Melrose, was brot home sick last 
Saturday. He has improved suf
ficiently to return to this duties 
accompanied by Mrs. Horne, who 
will remain there for some time.

[  S C O U T  N E W S
The Boy Scouts are enthusiastic 

over the rally which will be held 
in Carlsbad, sometime during the 
last o f February. This is the 
second in a series o f rallies held 
at different points over the area. 
The first o f the series was held 
in Artesia last fall.

The program will vary from 
the last one as the idea is to 
completely cover the field of 
scouting activities in a series of 
four gatherings.

'The program wil consist of knot 
tying, compass relay, firebuilding 
with fuzz stick, fireman’s drag 
and carry, triangular bandaging 
and chair carry, fire by rubbing 
sticks, flint and steele, bird identi
fication, tug-of-war, harmonica 
contest, together with two fun 
events.

Attendance o f scouts, uniforms 
and registration certificates will 
count in the final check up. Prizes 
will be given the winning troops 
and our boys are hoping to bring 
home their share.

MONEY CIRCULATION
INCRE.ASE SHOWN

WASHINGTON, D. C.— An in
crease o f $758,180,985 in money 
in circulation in the nation during 
the last 12 months was shown 
Friday in the circulation state
ment o f the treasury which set 
the per capita circulation of mon
ey on December 31 at $45.35.

The per capita total was an in
crease of $5.94 over the per capita 
circulation o f December 31, 1930.

The total money in circulation 
at the end o f 1931 was $5,648,304,- 
333.

The year end statement also 
showed that the money in the 
country had reached a new high 
for recent years and amounted to 
$9,422,612,086, an increase o f 
$708,636,761 in 12 months.

9,000 BOOKS PURCHASED WATER LEVELS UP

Library books and supplement
ary readers purchased by the state 
department of education under the 
rural school aid act total more 
than 9,000, according to a state
ment given out at the department, 
which says:

“ The library books were select
ed by the state board o f educa
tion from lists presented by a 
corps of well trained teachers un
der the leadership of Dr. L. S. | 
Tireman director of the San Jose . 
training school at Albuquerque. | 
These lists contained the names 
of the most popular and most 
worth while bwks for children.

“The supplementary books were 
selected by the state department 
of education after samples of 
books suitable as supplementary 
reading for the lower grades had 
been submitted by the different 
publishing firms.

'The water levels o f the artesian 
basin of the Pecos valley are 
from one to fifteen feet higher, 
averaging five feet higher than 
the last check o f the water levels 
completed during the correspond
ing period o f 1927, according to 
a report made by G. C. Smith of 
Roswell, assistant artesian well 
supervisor. Mr. Smith working 
with M. W. Ervin, supervisor, in
spected a total o f 220 wells in 
Eddy and Chaves counties. Abent 
150 of the wells visited are in the 
central portion o f the basin, the 
others are in the pumping district.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

NATIONAL DEFENSE
CONFERENCE CALLED

GETS CONVENTION

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Chicago 
was chosen as the oenVention city 
for 1932, by the demorcrats Sat
urday, on a cash bid o f $200,000. 
Robert Jackson o f New Hampshire 
was elected secretary.

A national defense conference 
o f all women’s patriotic organiza
tions in the state of New Mexico 
has been called by Mrs. Warner 
Blair, department president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary to be 
held in Albuquerque, January 18. 
The conference has been called 
for the purpose of considering a 
permanent organization similar 
to the national defense conference 
o f women’s patriotic organizations 
held annually in Washington and 
for discussion of matters o f na
tional defense now before the cit
izens of this country and for 
adopting such resolutions as shall 
be considered as to have bearing 
upon questions o f national de
fense. Mrs. Frederick C. Wil
liams. national president o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
address the conference.

The Las Vegas and Raton Units 
of the Legion Auxiliary will also 
be visited by Mrs. Williams be
fore leaving the state.

Fresh Bread
The staff of life— get it 

fresh daily!
Obtainable in the regular 
or twin loaf, whole wheat 

or rye bread.

City Bakery
C. C. PIOR, Prop.

PHONE 90

See the new Remington Port
able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— A r - ' 
tesia Advocate.

DR. E D W A R D  STONE 
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.
Locaud EMMt Half J. •  Ward’* Offiaa

UNIT PRESIDENTS AND
SECRETARIES MEETING

Ben Pior returned home Thurs
day after spending the holidays 
with his mother in Los Angeles. 
Mr. Pior reports that Aimee Mc
Pherson, who has established a 
free lunch counter in connection 
with her church work, fed 36,- 
000 people in Los Angeles, on 
Christmas day.

GOLD PRODUCED IN U. S.
IS WORTH $48,907,100

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  Gold 
produced in the United States in 
1931 totaled 2,365,881 ounces and 
was worth $48,907,100. Silver 
production was 30,967,618 ounces 
worth $8,980,609.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn re
turned Monday evening from El 
Paso, where they had gone on 
Saturday to take Bert Sinclair 
back to Wm. Beaumont General 
Hospital. Mrs. Sinclair, who went 
with them, will remain with Mr. 
Sinclair for the present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunn visited over night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Dunn at 
Alamogordo on their way home.

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Advocate

The second annual conference 
of Unit presidents and secretaries 
o f the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Department o f New Mexico has 
been called for January 18th at 
Albuquerque. The presidents and 
secretaries from the twenty-six 
units over the state are expected 
to attend this conference. Prior 
to this conference, there will be 
a joint meeting o f the American 
Legion and Auxiliary child wel
fare committees to outline plans 
for the coming year. Arthur Gal
lup. state child welfare chairman 
o f the American Legion and Mrs. 
W. B. Cantrell, department child 
welfare chairman o f the American 
Legion Auxiliary are in charge.

FURTHER PLANS 
SUMMER

FOR
ASSEMBLY

Rev. H. G. Scoggins plans to 
attend the meeting of the execu
tive committee o f the Christian 
Board o f Education, which meets 
in El Paso on the 20th, At this 
time further plans will be made 
for the activity o f the young peo
ple at the Sacramento Methodist 
summer assembly site near Weed.

N otice to Property
Owners

I will be in Artesia at the City Hall from  January 
18th to 23rd inclusive, fo r  the purpose o f  taking 
tax renditions.

Avoid the 25 per cent penalty by making your tax 
renditions before February 1st.

Richard H. Westaway
D E PU TY  T A X  ASSESSOR

Artesia, New Mexico

Penney^s

W o r k  C lo tk es
.  .  .  b e t t e r  q u a l i t y !

• • • b e t t e r  v a l u e s !  

________________  .  .  .  b e t t e r  s e l e c t i o n !

Perfect Freedom in 
these neuft Tested

SlinifilL**

Shirts

6 9
Months ol careful testing under 
all conditions! NOW a cham- 
bray shirt that will not shrink I 
Made of heavy-weight, fine yarn 
chambray I EJtpertly made I

Now Buy 
these better

. Maa*s
K haki
Pants

BuDt for Wearl 
Priced for Savings?

Man’s

Pants

• 1 .X 9  * 1 . 6 9
ThinkI Fast color, pre-shnmk 
fabrici StnrdUy made for « -  
ceptiooal wear! Comfortabis i t '  
tiogl

A new range o f fanry suitings 
known for tbeir sturdy wearing 
qualities I The reinforced scat 
b  hitrisfiile on tbe outside of Uic 
gartnpqtl

“ P a y  D a y*
B oys ’ D eosm

O veralls 2

9 8 ^

OrcraUa
High quality bhae 
denim I Union ^  
madel

M others! See these sturdy

Piay Suita
N ow  stock-up on these 

‘ »t O otsO n d in f n i l
p k r

2 f ^ r

9 8 <
Unusual! M en’s Athledc ^

Shirts or Shorts 9 8 «Buy them in  any cambinatiool Combed 
ten shirts; broaddoth shorts I

J ‘ 7  ’ '
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LEAP YEAR DEPRF»SION ♦ 
PARTY SATURDAY EVE

The party given by the D. Y. 
C. girl* at the home of M iu 
Virginia Goodell last Saturday 
evening sems to have been a ges
ture of encouragement to the boys 
not only bidden to attend, but ac
tually escorted thereto. The girls 
met at the Goodell home and 
after removing the furniture and

The monthly W. C. T. U. meet
ing at the Baptist church last 
Friday afternoon was well attend
ed and an interesting program 
was given. Reports of the nation
al convention were given by Mrs. 
Clarke Wilde, Mrs. Ben Dunn 
and Mrs. E. A. Paton. Mrs. C. M. 
Cole led the devotionals and Mrs. 
James I>ew, president, presided at 

I the meeting. A number of the 
members have signified their in- 

I tention of attending a meeting 
I which will be held in Roswell Sat- 
• unlay to celebrate the organira- 

. 1 / ^ 1  I ion of the union. A luncheon will
I  given at the Countr>’ club at

s 3 U L I d l  V ^ d l C l I U a i  followed by a pro-

Oven BaktMl SaiMlwiohes
Are Weal for W inter Luiiehes

LA K E  A R T H U R  ITEM S
Miss Ella Ohianbusch. Reporter

3 ^

TELEPHONE 217 I gram.
I
I THE IKMU AS CLASS

FRinW I —
The P. E. O. will have a lunch-1 The Dorcas class of the Bap- 

eon at the home of Mrs. Rex tist Sunday schwl held Us cUss 
Wheatley at 12:00 o'clock. meeting at the home of Mrs. S 

B. Barnett last Friday afternoon 
The Young Mothers’ club will | ^ «  goodly number in attend-

substituting hard times articles, | meet with Mrs. Merrill Sharp a t ! ^nce. There was no program and
such as boxes for seats and kero
sene lamps and candles for illum
ination, fared forth to escort their 
dates to the party. Everyone 
wore old clothes and it w-as de
scribed as a bunch of depressed 
looking young people. William 
Compton and Miss Jack Ward won

2:H0 p. m. refreshments were ser\-ed during 
I V the social period following the 

p e  Second Evening Bridge cl̂ ub  ̂ meeting. There were
two visitors, Mrs. Ed Gillespie 
and Mrs. Charles Morgan.

will meet with Mrs. Jeff High
tower for 7:00 o'clock dinner.

TUESDAY
The Fortnightly Bridge club

POST SW EhmiEART

the prizes for being the most d e -; will meet with Mrs. Lewis Story' Miss Catherine Clarke has been
pressed looking. The hostesses I for one o’clock luncheon. cho.sen as the post sweetheart of
passed gum and cigarettes to the' c j /- n , i Clarence Kepple Post Amen-
bovs (paraffine and Bull pur-i can Legion, says a recent issue
ham) and the boys rolled their I  ** of the Post News. In surveying
own. The dances were arranged oclcK-k luncheon. the community, the committee de-
with programs made by them-, WEDNESDAY ■ cided on Miss Clarke because she
j^Ives. I  has always cheerfully volunteered ^

.\t ten o’clock a large sign was The Women’s club will meet ' her senices to the Legion and 
placed over the kitchen door, read-! at Central schmd at 2:30 p. m. | .Auxiliary, altho she is not rela- 
ing “ Bread Line.”  and passing . Program on the ".American Home." j tively connected with either or-

HOT baked be^p sandwiches, or sandwiches o f baked beans in com
bination with other foods, form a substantial, appetising main 

dish for Winter lunches. These may be o f the hot type if the family 
lunches at home or may be used in sandwiches which offer interesting 
variety for the packed lunch. If the idea seems a bit unusual look 
carefully at the recipes below and you readily will undersUnd why 
baked bean sandwiches deserve the prominent place they are receiving 
in outstanding tea rooms the country over. Such sandwiches not only 
are delightful in appearance and flavor, but are nutritious, for baked 
bvans are a valuable source of calcium and iron as well as an excellent 
protein food.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)thru the kitchen they were served 
with beans, onions, chow-chow 
combread and coffee, in pie pans Presb>'terian Missionary So-
and tin cups. Following this all- the church at
day suckers, with fortunes wrap-'o;30 p. m. 
ped in them were passed and these
proved to be lines of poetry about The .Methodist Missionary So- 
all present. Besides dancing there | ciety w ill meet at the home of 
was a game of ping pong, in-.Mrs. J. E. Ribertson at 2:30 p. m. 
which I ^ n  na>Aon won the y  ^
At twelve oclock the girls M i„ porothy Gleghom at 7:00 p.
ice cream and cookies before /  » k
“ seeing their dates home."

Those present were Virginia —— — — — — —— ———————

ganization.

FIRST BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. John Lanning was hostess 
to the Second Bridge club Tuesday 
afternoon, serving dainty refresh
ments to members and three sub
stitutes, Mrs. L. P. Evans, Mrs. 
Stephen Lanning and Mrs. Stan
ley Blocker.

IDLEWHILF-S BRIDGE CLUB

GoodelL J. W. Brown. Jack Ward. | CONTRACT BRIDGE PARTY
Tommy Norris. Evelyn Cobble. ----------
Allen Peiry. Etheb-n Cobb^^  ̂ Mmes. S. E. Ferree, Beecher
Clayton. Glennis Sm ih, Rowan and Wallace Anderson
Goodell. Wyoma Phillips. William 
Compton. Nelda Wilson, Stewart sprung a surprise on their guests 

last Thursday afternoon, when

The Idlewhiles Bridge club met 
with Mrs. Ralph Shugart Tuesday 
for one o’clock luncheon. Mmes. 
Lloyd Simon and Lewis Story and 
Miss Helen Green substituted.

THE D. .A. B. CLUB

ry and Orv'al Gray. The D. A. B. club met at the
Compton 5®;* they arranged for them ’to pUyris Ransbarger. Beulah Beth T e r -| ^ ^ > ^

the Ferree home. Few o f the I home of Miss Louise Compton 
. company were familiar with con-1 last Saturday and spent the eve- 
tract. but they struggled valliant-1 ning playing bridge with light re- 

. with the new system, which freshments as the finishing touch
Perry, who w as, destined to supercede th e ! to an enjoyable evening. Miss

vas a sub-

MRS. PERRY HONORED

Mrs. E. H. ___ _ __ ___ _ _____________  __  _ ..........
leaving town, was the honor guest | p,,ethod. High prize was won i  Evelym Cobble, who ws
at a bridge luncheon, given by by Mrs. C. R. Blocker; second
Mrs. J. H. Jackson and Mrs. E-1 high, bv Mrs. Stephen Lanning. 
T. Jemigan at the Jackson home ^  Corbin;
s . .. .1 ____ — A, Is I .  . . . .  . . .last Friday st one o’clock. Fol
lowing the luncheon Mrs. t .  G. 
Hartell favored the company with 
an interesting reading. In the

■ L o re  and Mrs. Harry Jemigan, 
Plow  score. A guest prize was 
 ̂ presented to Mrs. Perry." Besides 

the members of the Idlewhiles 
Bridge club to which the honor 
guest belonged the substitutes 
and guests entertained were Mmes. 
D. I. Clowe, R. D. Compton. Har
tell and McCrary and Miss Cath
erine Clarke.

Mrs. Perry was the honor guest 
again on Monday, when Mrs. E. 
M. Phillips entertained at a two 
course luncheon served at one 
o ’clock. The afternoon was de
voted to visiting. Covers were 
laid for Mmes. Perry, C. 0 . Brown. 
Laura Welsh, E. T. Jemigan. J. 
H. Jackson, Ralph Shugart, Cut
ler and the hostess.

a fourth prize for having all hon
ors in one hand, by Mrs. R. D. 
Compton; fifth prize for a bust 
hand, by Mrs. C. Bert Smith, and

stitute, was elected to membership 
to fill a vacancy.

THE CIIEVIE SIX CLUB

laying Mrs. Sid Cox won high 'by Mrs. H. S. Williams.

McLEAN— WITHERS

16-

Miss Hazel McLean and Mr. J. 
W. Withers surprised their many 
friends by slipping o ff to Carls
bad last Friday afternoon, where 
they were united in marriage by 
Mrs. M. O. Grantham, probate 
judge at a quarter after three 
o ’clock. They returned to Artesia 
and are planning to leave the 
last of this week for the Withers 
ranch, neai'Carrizozo, where they 
will make their home.

The groom is the oldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Withers, 
for a number o f years residents of 
Artesia, who recently moved to 
the ranch. The bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Lean, who have also lived here 
for a number of years. Both 
young people are graduates o f our 
high school and are well and fav
orably known in the community.

IH
FAMILY REUNION

Lf (
Mrs. Will Henderson returned 

to Loving Sunday after spend
ing a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. S. W. Jordan. She took 
her little grandchild home and 
will keep him while her daughter 
is convalescing from an illness. 
During the holidays the Hender
son family had a reunion at the 
home of the mother, Mrs. M. J, 
Henderson, at which time all of 
the family in the section were 
present. Among the family pic
tures taken was one of four 
generations, Mrs. Henderson, Sr., 
her son. Will Henderson, grand
daughter, Mrs. Jordan and the 
baby.

All prizes were wrapped and ac-

The Chevie Six club was enter
tained at six o’clock dinner Mon
day evening at the ranch home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin.

Broiled Bean Sandwich—6 slices 
bread; Butter; 1 medium can Oven 
Baked Beans (Boston Style); H 
package American cheese; 6 strips 
bacon. Place slices of buttered 
bread on a baking sheet. Spread 
generously with Baked Beans. Cut 
cheese in 6 lengthwise slices and 
place a slice on each sandwich on 
top of beans. Top each with a 
slice o f bacon. Place under low 
broiler flame 5 minutes or until 
cheese is melted and bacon crisp. 
Serve hot garnished with Chow 
Chow Pickle. Serves 6.

Baked Bean. Bacon and Olive 
Sands ich— 3 slices toast for each 
sandwich to be made; As pound 
bacon, sliced thin; 1 small bottle 
Stuffed Spanish Olives, sliced; 1 
medium can Oven Baked Beans 
(with Pork and Tomato Sauce). 
Fry bacon until crisp and brown. 
Add sliced olives and allow to heat 
in the fat. Heat Baked Beans ac- 
cc-rding to directions on label of 
package. On first slice of toast, 
pluce a generous layer o f hot 
lieans, cover with a second slice of 
toast; add slices of bacon and 
olives. Add third slice of toast. 
Cut sandwich in half diagonally 
and garnish with slices of Genuine 
Dill Pickle or with additional 
olives. Serve with knife and fork. 
This sandwich, with a hot bever
age, makes a nourishing and satis
fying Winter luncheon.

Boston Bean Sandwich— 1 med
ium can Oven Baked Beans (Bos
ton Style); 4  teaspoon salt; 4 
Preserved Sweet G h e r k i n s ,  
chopped; 8 Stuffed Spanish Olives, 
chopped; Mayonnaise Salad Dress
ing. Drain Baked Beans and press 
through a sieve or mash nntil en
tirely free from lumps. Add salt, 
sweet gherkins and olives. Add 
just enough Mayonnaise Salad 
Dressing to make a smooth filling 
and spread between buttered slices 
of Boston brown bread or whole 
wheat bread.

Sailboat Sandwich—3 s l i c e s  
whole wheat bread for each sand
wich; 1 small can Oven Baked 
Beans (Vegetarian Style); 2 table
spoons Tomato Ketchup or Chili 
Sauce; 2 to 3 tablespoons minced 
onion; teaspoon salt; 1 large 
pepper, chopped; lettuce. Spreac 
slices of bread with butter. Mash 
Baked Beans, add ketchup or chil. 
sauce, onion and salt, and spread 
one slice of buttered bread with 
this; top with another slice, spread 
with a layer of minced green pep
per, lettuce and salt combined; and 
top with a third slice of bread. Cut 
sandwiches diagonally and place 
cut edges toward edge of plate. 
Insert 3 toothpicks in each, and 
top them with Preserved Sweet 
Onions or Stuffed Spanish Oliver. 
Garnish center with a leaf of let
tuce and a ring of green pepper.

W. Havens who has been ill at 
the home of his son, John, return
ed to his home Saturday.

T. F. Thomasson preached at 
the Church o f Christ Sunday at 
the L. F. D., near Roswell.

T. F. Thomasson and family 
have moved on the old Evans 
farm, north o f Lake Arthur.

Spence and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. D. m 
who were called to th. 
Mrs. Ohlenbusch’s 
Pauline Bmksch of K ^ I  
as, returned home

students

"i°‘* ‘’“Ok*.  ̂In Mchool cclori sndL-^
sUmped on them st ThT?

Bub Allison who underwent an 
operation at Carlsbad last week 
is reported to be improving nicely.

Wedding announcem««. 
or engraved—The A ^ ' ‘

A number o f the folks that at
tended the Baptist church Sunday 
night pounded Mr. Briscoe, who 
has been ill.

t -
Frank Frazier left Sunday for 

Belen, to sing in a revival meet
ing. Rev. Atwood o f Roswell will 
do the preaching.

Rev. Dew, pastor o f the A r
tesia Baptist church delivered a 
sermon at the Ijike Arthur Bap
tist church Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Schulze and 
family o f Artesia, were visitors 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ohlenbusch, Sunday afternoon.

Stores 5000 ol(jlet*(>
—costs only$1.19»^
Ttw bw tond low«icat»«
far ond tior* all yo«r«Is

Mrs. Mike Filliman who has 
been visiting her home folks, R. 
T. Spence, started home Tuesday 
afternoon accompanied by Mrs.

for rtofog.
- A S K  to til IM IS- “ J®:

A r t e s i a  A d v o A « ^ V
-■ avarag* (

> Sheriff
\VorI:':vl F ast
Ly LELVE STONE

companied by a jingle suited to j There were two substitutes, Mr. 
the prize, which had to be read and Mrs. W. E. Flint.
aloud by the recipient. Refresh
ments in two courses were served 
after the game .

The guests present were Mmes. 
J. R. Attbery, C. R. Blocker, Ray 
Bartlett. Stanley Blocker, G. R. 
Brainard, L. B. Feather, T. C. 
Bird, R. D. Compton, Corbin, 
Chester Dexter, E. N. Bigler, Arba 
Green, Mary Grimm, L. L. Har
vey, F. G. Hartell, Stephen Lan
ning, John Lanning, Frank Linell, 
Will Linell. G. U. McCrary, R. 
M. McDonald. Charley Martin, Ir
vin Martin, W. C. Martin, E / H. 
Perry, Albert Richards, A. L. Bru
ton, Chester Russell, Frank Seale, 
Maude Brown, of Clarendon, Ark
ansas, J. M. Story, Lewis Story, 
Ralph Shugart, C. Bert Smith, A. 
T. Woods, Aubrey Watson, Hollis 
Watson, H. S. Williams, Skelt 
Williams, J. S. Ward, Harry Wood
man, Sid Cox and L. P. Evans.

REBEKAHS TO CARLSBAD

EIGHT TABLF-S OP  BRIDGE

Mrs. Arba Green. Mrs. Jim Nel
lis and Miss Helen Green enter
tained eight tables at bridge yes
terday at one o’clock luncheon, 
served in three courses. High 
prize was won by Mrs. Lloyd Si
mon and consolation by Mrs. J. H. 
Jackson. 'The guest list included, 
Mmes. J. R. Attebery, J. W. Ber
ry, Wallace Anderson. Fred Brain
ard, C. R. Blocker, Sid Cox, Ray 
Bartlett, Stanley Blocker, L. P. 
Evans, M. W, Evans, A. L. Bru
ton, Albert Ricliards, Harold Bru
ton, Lloyd Simon, J. M. Story, 
J. H. Jackson, P. J. Phillips, A. 
F. Phillips, o f Carlsbad, E. M. 
PhilMps, G. U. McCrary, Beecher 
Rowan, E. T. Jemigan, W, C. 
Martin, Ralph Shugart, Chester 
r>exter, V. l l  Gates, S. D. Gates, 
Mary Grimm. R. D. Crompton, S. 
E. Ferree, Elzie Swift and F, G. 
Hartell.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved— The Advocate.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Paris, Thursday afternoon 
and there was a good attendance. 
Plans were made for a pioneer 
party to be held next month. 
Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the members present.

A bunch of Rebekahs motored 
to Carlsbad Monday evening to 
be present at the joint installation 
put on by the Odd Fellow and 
Rebekah lodges there. In the 
bunch were Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCann, Mrs. Charles Tetts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thomas, Mrs. Ef- 
fie Wingfield, Mrs. W. H. Cobble, 
Mrs. Herman Jones and Miss Ina 
Cole.

HERRING— MeINTYRE

Friends o f Mrs. A. N. McIntyre, 
nee Miss Hattie Herring, may be 
interested to learn of her mar
riage to A. N. McIntyre, Hobbs 
oil man, which occurred Sunday 
noon at Hobbs. Mrs. McIntyre 
was formerly employed in the 
office o f the Ohio Oil Co., here 
and is well known to many local 
people.

CONFESSE.S CHILD’S MURDER

Calling Cards, 100 for 11.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Wedding announcements, printed
ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE or engraved— The Advocate.

CINCINNATI, Ohio— Special in
vestigators late Tuesday dug up 
bones from the earthen floor of 
the dank, gloomy tenement house 
cellar where last month six year 
old Marian McLean was assaulted 
and left to die by Charles Bischoff 
45, despectacled and eccentric cob
bler.

The gruesome find was turned 
over to Sheriff Asa V. Butter
field, who left immediately for 
Cleveland where he will submit 
them to experts to determine if 
they are human.

County Prosecutor R. N. Gor
man. who ordered the excavation 
in BischofCs cellar, said the dis
covery strengthen^) his belief 
that the shoemaker may be re
sponsible for the unsolved dis
appearance of two children about 
12 years ago.

The bones were found less than 
an hour after the grand jury in
dicted Bischoff for first degree 
murder on two counts, both of 
which are punishable by death 
sentences.

Bischoff, who confessed Monday 
after nearly three weeks o f con
tinuous grilling, will be brot speed
ily to trial, the prosecutor said. 
If he is determined to be insane, 
he will be committed to an asy
lum until such time as he becomes 
mentally able to go on trial.

Typewriter Kiooons— The Advocate

T iKKK is SI ill a bit of it left.
here, and tlicre In Nevada and 

O ll ie r  spursely |in|iulated states— 
the old “ Wild mid Woolly West." 
.\nd that Is m Ii> Jed Agard cast a 
mild brand of detliince In the direc
tion of an Irate and wealthy fa
ther, left Yale In his second year, 
and took up the long, long trail 
that leads to the talisman of adven
ture.

It was a take hack to pioneering 
ancestry, prubuhly. Jed got sick 
of the softness of modern exist
ence. He wrote Ills father quite 
an Interesting letter Just before be 
Jumped ship. Agard Senior did not 
answer It, pretended to be In high 
dudgeon, and promptly stopped 
JeiTs SZKl-B-monih allowance.

The odd thing was, however, that 
.\gard Senior had to take his hand
kerchief and wipe away a certain 
suspicious mist from his eyes as 
he read the letter. And In the 
privacy of their bedroom that 
night, he said to the statuesque, 
white-haired mother of Jed:

“ Well, mother. It's Just as well 
to let the boy think I'm sore. But 
I'm not I I’m sortu proud- What’s 
college, 1 never had any. Let Jed 
lenrii to handle himself In a man's 
country for awhile. I.et him fling 
about a little. Then I’ll take him 
into business—tdi. mother 1” 

“ William, he’s got all his roman
tic notions from you. You two are 
ns like as two peas." That was 
.Mrs. WUllam Hamilton Agard’s re
sponse.

So Jed Agard, unaware of this 
conciliatory attitude on the part of 
his parents, wound up after months 
of knocking about In the tiny tank 
town of Nevada known as Blue 
Cactus.

The town Was really only a post 
office ministering to the needs of 
the great Montevideo horse ranch— 
what Is generally known as a 
“dude ranch,’’ where some of the 
prettiest pieces of horseflesh are 
bretl every year.

Jed walked In to see the big boss 
one day, opened the window at the 
Bide of the boss’ desk, and said: 

“ Excuse me! Can you see that 
two-inch square of paper stuck on 
that bush—right over there—” he 
(minted with a lean, agile finger, 
“ It’s almut a hundred feet from 
here. Just watch It!"

Quite undraroatically Jed drew a 
beautiful six-gun of the latest 
model from under his armpit, 
aimed the fraction of a second, 
fired—and the bit of paper was 
nonexistent on the bush.

“ 'Nuff sed I” The boss stuck out 
a big paw. “ I need a man wht 
can shoot like that. You’re hired 
Well call you the Montevide<i dep 
uty sheriff, If you like. There’i 
been some I orses stolen lately. I 
want you to gpt the guys that arf 
doing It Get mel"

"Tm your man." Joe quietly 
drawled. “ I sure need the money 
Haven’t eaten for a day and a half

allow me some eats."
Jed was a mighty busy man foi 

a few months after that lie made 
giMid In a manner that would have 
(■leased his dad. Single-handed he 
brought to camp the two rustler* 
who luid lieen (ueylng on the ranch 
.\ much more diflicult achievement 
and one which (ileased his bos* 
even more; he taught that sam* 
togs’ daughter, home from .Vew 
York, to ride an English saddle 
The girl was a gcHid western rider; 
tiut knew nothleg of the dellcat* 
balance and technique of the Eng 
lish hunting saddle. Jed had beer 
brought u(i on one. He knew. II* 
could teach. Fortunately, or unfor
tunately, he fell In love with thl* 
beautiful girl In the precens ol 
teaching her to ride an English sad 
tile.

“ Listen, six-gun sheriff! Tm tak 
Ing the Limited tomorrow back tc 
New York city. 1 hate Ir 
leave . . . my English satidle."

“ All, me! G\v«-n! Y’ou don’t meac 
that. Can’t let you go! iHm’t you 
know? . . . ah, Gwen!"

“ It’s true, big boy. And I hat* 
It. On account of you. I like you. 
too. , . . will you take me tc 
the train?"

“Oh. d—n. yes!" Depths of sad 
ness In his tone.

The next afternoon ns Jed wa* 
ushering Gwen to her drawing-room 
aj>artment on -No. 0 Limited for 
New York, his hands laden with 
bugs, she graspetJ his elliow and 
whls((ered:

“ Send word to dud, Jed, that 
.vou're staying on this train to pro
tect the passengers. That sieek man 
up front Is Cairo Jim. Ills s(>eclalty 
Is holding up trains. He was 
(Kilnted out to me awhile ago. He's 
here for a punmse, Jed. Believe 
me, won’t you,"

“Always believe you, sweetheart 
Watch little Jed."

So It hap(»ened that at about 
10:30 that night when all the puil- 
rnnn curtains were hung and the 
[■assengers (leacefully sleeping, 
Cairo Jim went to work (rathering' 
up the w’atches and purses that 
reposed under the pillows. Cairo 
was a quiet worker. It was not 
until he had successfully looted 
three car^ and was Just about to 
slip off the train at a flag stop that 
he en<oiintered Jed Agard. deputy 
sheriff extraordinary, and faced the 
famous armpit six-gun that had 
shatter* )̂ a slip of paper at one 
hundred feet.

All of which explains why Jed 
had to take a prisoner to (lollce 
headquarters In -New York before 
he dragged a protesting young 
woman up to his father’s office 
where he said to Agard. Senior! 
quite belligerently:

"This Is the girl I’m goln’ to 
marry. Get mel And 1 want you 
to give me a Jot and start that al
lowance again."
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Oft SALftJ
There is no better investment than nec- 
essary repairs. You can not afford to 

hlet your home or premises run down,
Materials and labor are at the lowest m

btPm
air  now, during the

price vou can reasonably anticipate. ^  
Paint and rei ’ - - - - -
slack times an 
value.

?pai
d keep up your property ■V Mexico.

W i

Kemp Lumber Q
Will i 

■Airnnd n a
machine 

■uffhertjr.

Phone 14 U O W I
Hn. 11.0

H|r. and

b »  Hector* Wf.*,o«i>«r Brodicato.)<WNL StrY-le«.>

What “ F ig " M e . . .
When people de<-tare they "do not 

care a fl«" no ref.>rence to the fruit 
U Intended. “ Fig" Is from the Ital
ian word “fleo," meaning a snao of be fingers. — m

of m
f.

Just Receive-[r. and Kfl 
iwsU visited 

Mrs. Jim i

Falter Cole i

. . .  BEAUTIFUL NEW.i s :  I”
lily.

'royce and J 
for ■  

niff on the I

Flat Crepes
Spring Shades, 39 inc 

a good h ea w  quality at a new low pri(te,jSn»

89c

M ( ^

In the New Spring Shades, 39 inches ^

Ondese Crepe  ̂rn., _
Something new, just the thing for a new H  
or Sport Suit , . . . Beautiful Colors, y : ^

$1.95 %  Glenn 0 
visited her 

Onald and 
■ brot 
been vi i

ana

community 
Iff Hillman

Printzess Spring Coats
New and very smart—

$18.50 and $24.75 lOLMBS q

MBNOto]
ff Wendell 2  

' fifforee

New Spring Dresses
In beautiful color combinations o f u .

aervieee

and silk . . .  Dresses that arei» es. __1 MUlu aim . . • j-fresses are •u
o f  quality materials and priced rig»*

$12.50 and $18.50

Peoples Merc.
l i b
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1000 old lettpi 
onlyJl.19
I lowMlcotlvoylD 
r« all you old nr;.

Classified
TO SII t a m s :— a  rate o f ten cente p e r '

, TO i l l  TNUI. ^  be b u r r e d  fo r  C U ssi«ed
. K I (b for tbe f in t  insertion and 
IR AnVnrfitceata per line thereafter. No 
I d  f „  i„ 8  than 60f.
------------- — —̂  everage ef 6 words ordinarily

jTlittWtT a Uae. Charges will | 
» baaed on this average. Cash 

accompany all ads sent b y , 
otherwlae they will not be

FO R  BALE

it than nec- 
>t afford U' 

run doviTi 
the lowest 
anticipate, 

during the 
ur property

OR SALE— Fat Hogs, on fo o t , 
or dreaaed. Call Hedgpeth farm 
roe milea sooth of Artesia. i

3-3tp. j

3R SALE— 60 tons o f hegari i 
heada, |8 per ton. bundled cane, | 

per boadl^ at my ranch | 
Da oast of Oreenfiidd Gin. El- 1  
ar Lankford, Poatoffice, Dexter,! 
■or Mexico. Jan 7-2tc

W A N T E D

Alleges Distemper Is
Spread by Human Race

When u niun bites a dog— Hut, 
ncconlliig to a report of Dr. Chnrles 
.Nlcolle to the French Academy of 
Science, man Is biting the dog rath
er seriously—by serving as a reser
voir for the dreaded distemper 
which kills puppies.

Doctor Nlcolle found that serum 
from the blood of human beings In- 
noculated with the distemper virus 
produced the disease In puppies, 
while man was Immune. Animals 
serve as carriers for numerous hu
man diseases — rats for bubonic 
plague, cattle for tuberculosis, etc. 
This Is one of the first cases on rec
ord where It is shown that man may 
be the carrier of an animal disease.

E>octor Nlcolle Interprets his 
findings as showing that the human 
race was subject to the distemper 
virus long before the canines and 
through the ages developed ImmU' 
nlty to It Now man contracts the 
disease only In such an attenuated 
form that there are no recognizable 
symptoms. The dog has not had 
time to develop this natural Immo- 
nlty.

LOCALS-^
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Floore drove 

to Carlsbad Sunday.

W, A. Martin is reported crit
ically ill with pneumonia.

Bill Gelwick arrived home Mon
day from a visit in Bristow, Ok
lahoma.

Mrs. John McCann, Mrs. Chas. , 
Petts and Mrs. W. H. Cobble were ! 
in Roswell Friday. ,

Dayton Reser has returned from 
Denver. Mrs. Reser is visiting 
relatives in Missouri.

_  w r. Wi
Acr and)ert(u:s
AMTUV-vAb l i^ r ie n ce d  gard 

Will ftmiish house room, i 
some tools. Good sew-1 

machina for sale— William 
Jan. 7-4tc I

I aA E IW O O D  i t e m s

eivef

Mra. M. C. Lee, Reporter

and Mrs. Taylor Ross and 
attended services at the I 

o f Christ in Artesia Sun-

!r. and Mrs. John Harber of 
fWell visited Mrs. Harber’s sis- ;

Mra. Jim Vostcr and family, 
iday.

NEW
Falter Cole and wife o f Carls- 
I spent SatBrday night with 

14 uncle, A. L. McDonald and 
illy.

'royce and Baxter Heard are 
’kiflc for jlB ^ tro n g  & Arm
ing on the eBvern road out of 
bbad.

Hub Warriors Uosartkod
Discovery of some graves of the 

terrible Huns, who ravaged south 
ern Europe during the first few cen' 
tuiiea after Christ aids In tracing 
the dunnection of ancient Mongolia 
with the l^st and West. The finds 
show both a Chinese and a Grecian 
Influence. Almost all the tombs con 
talned golden ornaments, tapestries 
oarjiets, weapons or Idols. Tlie re
mains of these Mongolian princes 
were badly presen-ed, only the halt 
being Intact. Approximately l.'tO ol 
the llfln graves were located by tht 
K<«l()ff expedition which proce«led 
with a caravan of SO camels to the 
region near Urga, northeast Sion 
golla. The cofiins lay In suhterran 
ean mausoleums constructed ol 
ebony. Thieves had rifled many ol 
the tonilis, but while taking much ol 
value did not destroy the rest.

jvhla McDowld.
1 Ijee, Mra* M.

I inchPS  “ i , R. L. Honae were Artesia 
; lo w  price.; ton Thursday.

M. C. Lee, 
C. Lee and

Lm  sold several head 
Vttle to Alex McGonagill, to ' 
lalivaead this week to Mr. M e-! 
{̂111 in the oil field.

Millman came in from i 
Holly Benson ranch east o f ! 
river Saturday night and spent I 
lay with home folks. !epe w i Friay nteht the sign was I 

.  p-i fo r  our llpketball players. |
r f o r  a ii®" . locsda defeated Lower C o t-! 
i f u l  C olors, ) " t » d  at Laka^rthur, 13-7. '

As a Silvar-Tongued Orator
A prominent western Massachu 

setts politician, constantly seeking 
office and occasionally succeeding In 
attaining some public position, re
cently had occasion to deliver s 
radio address. He Is known to 
thousands of voters in the state and 
is not the sort of person to under 
estimate bis popularity or hit 
ability.

A studio official Inquired of him 
while they were waiting for his al
lotted time on the air to begin, how 
he would like to be Introduced tc 
the air audience. He replied: “ Oi 
you don't need to say very much 
about me. Just call me the silver 
tongued orator of western Massa 
ebusetts."—Springfield Union.

I

ig Coals
n art—

^24.75

ft, GleBn^ujmnnon and chil- 
idsited herpbter, Mrs. A. L. 

Onald and ^family Sunday.
• brot Archie McDonald, who 
been visiting them, home.

community ‘dance was griven 
h* MiUnun home Saturday
• A few ifKtsiders attended, 

were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
yt ArteeU Vtd Buster Hnulik

10LMB8 QUITS POST

Dresses

UIHINOTON, D. C .-Justice  
r Wendell Jlolmes, one o f the 
eek figures in the history of 
JifliiMVi surrendered to time 
t*F by rill|Kl oning his place 
«  supreme 'court bench. { 
uldMl Hoever, with regret 
ni^eesions o f great esteem i 

.aaI services,he had rendered, I 
OnS o f  WOO h i, J illp iation .
|W» cleverly > diatlBCtduhe<l Jurist, bent | 

r i e b t ^ ^  bad f l ig h t  valiantly but priced »  MMlhlly, to remain in ac- 
Miee untfl he celebrated his 

V 1  U  drUidey oa March 8.

To IreloBcl for Suatols
The sunsets seen from the west 

em coast of Ireland are accounted 
the most famous In the world, not 
only by the Irish, but by American 
tourists, who cannot help adding tc 
the glory of the scene by Imagining 
their homeland In the heart of th« 
golden West. Stand on the strand 
at, say Bartrau, the pretty llttli 
village near Murrlsk, and watch tht 
ball of fire slipping down to rest 
behind Achlll, with all the tumbling 
hills ablaze at their summits wltt 
the borrowed light, and you will ad 
mit that the Irish know how to ar 
range their sunsets. At such at 
hour unborn tomorrow and dead yea 
terdny are all In oblivion.—Ex 
change.

nete Ibooks, embossed 
cetav^and your name 

at The Advocate.

for 11.76, on 
cr plain stock.

la Hamalia Town
No tourist near Hanover dreamt 

of missing the little town of Hame 
lin, If children are In his party, foi 
the story of the Pled Piper Is s 
great attraction. But 33 miles from 
Hanover It will be found and tht 
children will be glad that there It 
not much else to engage the timt 
but visit the Rattenfangerhaus, s 
benutlfnj Renaissance building 
where all may read the Inscription 
which records the famous legend ol 
the Piper, the rats and the kid
naped children, which has been told 
In every language In Europe, In 
story, poem or play.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate

Mrs. W. S. Medcalf was here 
from Hope Saturday shopping and 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Eding-1 
ton Gage.

Mrs. Oscar Pearson returned - 
Tuesday from a fortnight visit j 
to her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Sent- j 
er, at Ft. W’orth, Texas.

J. H. Myers owner o f the Myers 
Co., stores moved his family up 
from Carlsbad Tuesday and is 
now a resident o f Artesia.

The Nazarene church will re
sume its meetings again next Sun
day evening, the pastor. Rev, Ben
son, conducting the services.

Will Ragsdale, Jr., visited his 
father in town Tuesday. He was 
on his way from El Paso to South 
Dakota on a short business trip.

Mrs. Herman Jones has bought 
the old E. R. Gessler place south
east o f town from E. C. Holt 
and plans to take possession of 
it in the near future.

E. A. Skinner o f Ponca City, 
Oklahoma, manager o f the Con
tinental Pipe Line Department 
was here Tuesday looking over 
properties o f the Continental.

Miss Ethel Olson was in Ros
well the first of the week with 
an aunt, who is ill. She returned 
yesterday, the aunt having been 
taken to El Paso for treatment.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Hall, former residents of the val
ley will be glad to know that 
they have returned to make their 
home either here or at Carlsbad. 
Mr. Hall, former field superin
tendent o f the Getty Oil Co., was 
transferred to California some 
three years ago and was recently 
transferred back to the New Mex
ico territory.

LOST 20 LBS. OF FAT 
IN J U S T  4  W E E K S

Mrs. Mae West o f St. Louis, 
Mo., writes: “ I ’m only 28 yrs. old 
and weighted 170 lbs. until taking 
one box o f your Kruschen Salts 
just 4 weeks ago. I now weigh 
150 lbs. I also have more energy 
and furthermore I ’ve never had a 
hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful o f Kruschen Salts in 
a glass o f hot water in the morn
ing before breakfast —  it’s the 
SAFE, harmless way to reduce 
as tens o f thousands of men and 
women know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and get Kruschen at all druggists 
—the cost for a bottle that lasts 
4 weeks is but a trifle and if 
after the first bottle you are not 
joyfully satisfied with results—  
money back.

German Remedy Stops 
30-Y ear Constipation

“ For 30 years I had a bad : 
stomach and constipation. Sour- | 
ing food from stomach choked 
me. Since taking Adlerika I am | 
a new woman. Constipation is i 

thing o f the past.”— Alice B um s.! 
Most remedies reach only lower j 

bowel. That is why you must 
take them often. But this simple 
German remedy Adlerika washes 
out BOTH upper and lower bowel. 
It brings out all gas and rids 
you o f poison you would never 
iielieve was in your system. Even 
the FIRST dose will surprise you. 
Palace Drug Store.

English PkilanthropUt
William Tuke was a member of 

an English family, several genera
tions of which were celebrated for 
their efforts in the cause of philan
thropy. He was bom at York on 
March 24, 1732. His name is con
nected with the humane treatment 
of the insane, for whose care he 
projected In 1702 the Retreat at 
York under the management of the 
Society of Friends, which became 
famous as an institution in which 
a bold attempt was made to man
age lunatics without the excessive 
restraints then regarded as essen
tial.

Modal T o w b  a Failure
Pullman, which Is now a part of 

Clilcago, was founded In 1880 hj 
George Mortimer Pullman, the In
ventor of the Pullman car and 
founder of the Pullman Palace Car 
company. He attempted to make It 
a model town, and even the public 
works were the property of the com
pany and managed as a business In
vestment Popular discontent with 
the conditions led to the annexation 
of Pullman to Chlcaeo In 
nntll 1010 the corporation held most 
of the property.

[ m a r k e t s ]
KANSAS CITY—Cattle 4,000; 

300; better grade fed steers and 
yearlings active, steady; short 
feds, slow, about steady with 
week’s previous decline o f 50 to 
75c; few loads light and medium 
weight steers 8.M to 9.00; good 
yearlings and light weight steers 

- 7.00 to 8.25; bulk short feds of 
value to sell at 4.75 to 6.25; light 

I heifer and mixed yearlings and 
: fat cows, slow; weak; bulk but- 
I cher cows 3.00 to 3,76; low cut- 
! ters and cutters steady; bulls 
' about steady, 3.25 to 3.65; vealers 
and killing calves easier; practical 

< top vealers 6.50; stockers and 
I feeds slow, steady to weak, around 
' 4.00 to 6.50 for bulk.
I Hogs 5,000; uneven; early sales 
I 230 lbs down to shippers, steady; 
later trade 10 to 16c lower; top

4.10 on choice 180-210 lbs; 240- 
315 lbs 3.60 to 3.90; packing sows 
2.85 to 3.25; stock pigs scarce, 
few 3.76 to 4.00.

Sheep 9,000; lambs active, 25 
to 50c higher; top wooled 6.00; 
others 5.65 to 5.90; fed shorn 
Texas, 4.60 to 5.10; odd lots 
sheep, steady.

Galveston Cotton 
GALVESTON, Texas—Spot cot

ton steady, 15 up. Middling 6.50. 
Sales 650.

AW.ARDED ROAD CONTRACT

Messrs Tom Heflin and S. W. 
Hill o f Artesia have recently been 
awarded a road contract on the 
Roswell-Tatum highway, thirty 
miles east of Roswell to cost ap
proximately $82,000. The con
tract calls for concrete drainage 
structures, plating and surface 
work. The work will start Mon
day.

GIRL SCOUT N EW S l
_______________________________ y

Saturday morning Troop 3 Girl 
Scouts, had an outdoor meeting 
at Puye. The first thing they 
did was to cook and serve a de
licious breakfast consisting o f 
oranges, bacon and eggs, toasted 
buns and hot chocolate. This was 
topped o ff by Dr. Pepper drinks 
all around, with everyone drinking 
a toast to Mr. Mahone who had 
so generously made the troop a 
present of a case of Dr. Pepper. 
Breakfast was cooked just as it 
is at camp, irith girls from each 
patrol acting as cooks and “ hop
pers.”

• • * « *
Games and song :̂ were the chief 

amusement after breakfast. The 
last thing was an investiture cere
mony of four girls, who had paa- 
ed their tenderfoot test, and at 
this time received their Girl Scoot 
pins. The Girls invested were: 
Betty Jo Brainard, Rachel Swift, 
Nina Mae McLean and Dorothy 
Gilmore.

The girls voted it the best meet
ing of the year and are very eager 
for more gofjd times at Puye.

0 W 0 • •
At a recent court of honor 

meeting troop 3 decided to make 
a troop box in which their cooking 
equipment could be kept, so that 
they could have it always ready. 
They have also decided to take 
up as a special project, the study 
o f cacti, as this section of country 
offers so many different varieties 
for study. Later they plan to 
make a cacti garden at Puye.

TROOP REPORTER.

VISIT CAVERNS

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

Two interesting visitors, well- 
known to the sports fraternity 
Fred Marberry, pitcher and Sam 
West, fielder, for the Washington 
base ball club, and their wives, 
visited Carlsbad Caverns recent
ly. West is a former RosweU 
ball player.

A Manufacturing 
Plant

The Advocate is a modem 
manufacturing plant pro
viding a substantial pay roll 
for the Artesia community. 
Look over this list and phone 
us your order or if you 
prefer, we will have our rep
resentative call:

Account FUm
Adding Machine Paper
Adding Machinee
Advertising BlutUrs
Advertising Noveltiee
Announcements
Auction Bills
Badges, Ribbons
Bank Forma
Banquet Folders
Bereavement Cards
Bill and Charge Statements
Bill Heads
Bills of Fare
Birth Announcementa
Blank Books
Books and Booklets
Brief Cases
Buaineas Announcementa 
Business Cards 
business Stationenr 
Calendars 
Calling Cards 
Catalogues 
Christmas Cards 
Checks and Drafts 
Circulars
Commercial Stationery
Concert Programs
Correspondence Stationery
Coupon Books
Dance Programs
Dance Tickets
Deposit Slips
Desk Pens
Directories
Dodgers
Draft Notices
Duplicate Blanks
Envelopes
Filing Cards
Financial Statements
Gummed Labels
Hand Bills
Hotel Note Heads
Index Cards
Inks. Pens, Pencils
Invitations
Invoices
Invoice Files
Lesther Tabs
Ledger Leaves
Legal Blanks
Letter Heads
Letter Files
Library Paste
Linen Tags
Loose Leaf Devices
Loose Leaf Note Books
Loose Leaf Recipe Books
Manuscript Covers
Meal Tickets
Menus
Monthly Account Sheets 
Notes, Promissory 
Notices, Collection 
Office Equipment 
Order Blanks 
Pamphlets 
Paper Clips 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Placards
Pocket Bill Folds 
Proscription Blanks 
Recitsl Programs 
Receipts
Reception Cards 
Remittance Cards 
Ruled Stationery 
Rubber Bands 
Rubber Stamps 
Show Cards 
Stamp Pads 
Store Counter Pads 
Store Sale Bills 
Shipping Tags 
Tag Envelopes 
Telephone Directories 
Thumb Tacks 
Tickets
Typewriter Supplies 
Ty^writers 
Vngummed Labels 
Warrants
Waste Paper Baskets 
Wedding InviUtions 
Window Cards.

QUALITT PRINTING AT A FAIR 
FRICK

Artesia Advocate
**W« oiaaafactara ,Tar7thlaz aaS, 

fnoi aoa«r ao4 lak.~

Community Building

Many years ago John Howard Payne wrote one immortal song and inter
preted the human heart. This song consisted of only a few jines besides the chorus, 
but it found an echo in the hearts and minds of the people of every land and clime 
— in the heart of every lover of home— for » e  all re-echo that great author in re
peating, “ There is no Place Like Home.”

The immortal Payne undoubtedly had in mind not only the structure of four 
walls and a roof over it, but the entire community, the home town, its people, its 
activities, etc.

We all want to see our community grow and prosper. Yet we often do 
things thoughtlessly that hamper the best interests of ourselves and our community. 
Therefore it is o f vital import that we remember our town and surrounding territory 
can bo no stronger than its weakest factor in its community organization.

Statistics show that but one city in ten makes outstanding growth; 15 per 
cent are growing more than normal; 25 per cent are growing less than normal, while 
50 per cent are stationary or losing. Success is waiting for one community in ten 
— Let’s make ours that community. mrs.tmboho

Present day conditions have brought us greater problems, but they have 
brought us greater opportunities as well.

Once each month the coming year The Artesia Advocate will publish a mes
sage of importance to every individual in this community. Be sure and read every 
one of them.

TRADE WITH

£ c e s ^
MERCHANTS

THE FOLLOWING .MERCHANTS ARE COMMUNm’ BUILDERS

McClay Furniture Store
“ Your Home Should Come First”

Pior Service Station
Seiberling Tires, Gas & Oil

Star Grocery
“ The Home Owned Store”

Artesia Auto Co.
Ford, Lincoln, Fordson

Joyce Pruit Co.
“ Use Coupon Books”

Big Jo Lumber Co.
“ Everything to Paint or Fix It"

Majestic Theatre
“ Artesia’s Amusement Center”

City Bakery
Bread, Cakes and Pastries

E. B. Bullock
“ On The Comer 20 Years”

Southern Club Cafe
“ The Best of Foods”

J. C. Penney Co.
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:  LIVESTOCK WORK IS 
SHOWING PROGRESS

J V M O R  HIGH SCHOOL 
NOTES

titie. iTitereet. claim and e*ta:e 
o f the defendant. Sullî •â . Ref -.- 
enea. Inc., in. of and tc *.y« f*!- 
kovinf de»cribed real r»tat« »*- 
uated m the n llat*  ‘-d I « r ^ a . 
Eddy County. New if*Tv-- tail 
more particularly dea-^TtK: m  
B lock ^ ir ty -F  —r » t Me 
North Daytor. .\5- -  ^  *• te W- 
laire of Dayt..r- Lasy '  New
Mexico. iDCl-TT **e -•''ne—' i:- 
cated OK «a.f ;. *:i it ' w-! »j vse 
Sulliv-m.- Ref ter- •-:^'-3fr Trt.t 
all i r a f ' - e — tj..uk taa:t3 msti 
•qu:r*re— ■* ‘ 't —̂ :ewr-ri:..;a ;r 
k :r : t* ’ r ' x  ”  '• -.caecte-i
w'.ti *a->: Txf "le-y

.\H ;jts  T ist te without eon- 
d;t>.Kj : r r :̂te”eavora. and each 
bidder r  i.rt jepoa.t with me as 

sale

ir_»"i
■e<ia.H •“ uuctiuna a a'-’w- 
••i.;ia; itinu : ir .Jilll .a xtr- 

- js.l"» ill -.aaa*9 wnr** laro'iacail 
V  .1* -..jw \tex:cu tax comaiia* 
» iia r i  irwta; it  a aieef.a* la 
ra i 'x  7 i.

■ a  ta*-ofu IB raaiaioR rradea of 
la.ry aa.: r..!k lanle and common 
iw aa wKjcb were included in the 
I>-'iI ral.tationa were eliminated 
entirely this year, and there are 
lecreases ifenerally in all other 
classes, except iroats are the same 
in range classes and increases 
were made in registered swine. 
Milk goats, not assessed last

rhe Caoer Coctoawood game 
von aoc puayed Fnday, January 
ir.n. jecaose the nsiting team 
fa.leu to ewmmaaicate with Mr. 
Xa.tafutid for final arrangements.

reo*!"e-r tefire rtch sale a ce r - , . , , , , . . .
tified check trawr. on some w ell. > ««•. were included this year, 
kn. WB bar.k. payable to K. Han-] Valuations on graiing lands 
ny. receiver, in the sum of on e , remain unchanged from last year, 
thousand dollar*. All checks of | The new livestock valuations 
unsuccessful bidders w i l l  b e : compared with those for 1931
promptly returned to them im -, follows- 
mediately after the sale o f said I

The first quoted figure is for

Our girls and boys will p la y , 
the Otis girls and boys teams 
Friday, January 15, if their teams 
come here. If we go to Otis the 
game will be played Saturday. 
Final arrangements have not been 
made.

• • • • •
The following pupils were ab

sent this week on account o f ill
ness; Mina Dew, Maude Bow
man, Elsie Jemigan, Jewel Kim- 
bell, Marinelle Coggin.

Lifkl aa Past Ages
Buried foresta the vestiges o( 

past ages, come to light now and 
then to reveal new facts to the sci
entists about climate and vegeta
tion. Tr*>es which are known to 
exist today only In tropical climates 
have been found far beneath the 
snrface In temperate or Arctic sec 
tlons. Indicating that a climate suit 
able for their growth exlstwl In 
those regions at one time. Tree 
fossils have been found In the Ant 
srctlcs. for eiam ^e, and their dla 
covery Indicates that the .kntarctir 
continent, now In Its Ice age, pos 
sssse«l a temperate climate In re
mote ages. Posslhly It once sup 
ported a varied plant and animal 
fauna.

t'omiucted by Hr. J- R- E»'’P* 
director, New Mexico Bureau of 
INiblic Health.

In IVcember deaths from pneu
monia mount rapidly. In that 
month they are usually four times 
as numerous aa in September. 
The high level o f pneumonia 
deaths is maintained until May 
when it drops rapidly during the 
summer months.

New Mexico has too many pneu
monia deaths. They constitute 
9.3 per cent o f the deaths from 
known causes. In the United 
States (registration area) they 
constitute only 8.2 per cent of 
the known causes of death. More
over, the excess in this sUte is 
due entirely to that kind o f pneu
monia called bronchopneumonia, 
the kind so fatal to little chil
dren and old people, which comes 
so often as a complication o f an
other infection: perhaps measles, 
or influents or a simple cold in 
the head.

In America as a whole lobar 
pneumonia is much more common 
than bronchopneumonia but in 
this su te  it is the other way I 
round; bronchopneumonia is the] 
more common. 1

To reduce our death rate from 
bronchopneumonia we must re- I 
ducc the number o f simple infec
tious colds, influenza and the like, j 
Especially we must protect babies i 
from these infections. In the 
second place we must take great
er care of those who are sick with 1 
what sems to be mild infections, i 
If every one with a "slight atUck | 
or* would go to bed and stay ( 
there until really well there would , 
be far fewer deaths from broncho- | 
pneumonia. {

Our public health nurses give 
courses on home hygiene to school

FACTS
I f  you are not in the market for a ne« 

it will be a Rood investment to keep yog, 
in Rood shape fo r  future trade in. The

itr  j i  
■h m i i

•W by *
The name o f  N. M. Baird has been se. “ * 
lected to have his car washeti o fS iT S lL  
greased absolutely free. Watch forrsIid iS
your name next week.

Repair W ork  at Popular ibices

A
«de ia \  
nriakaga I  
ds year. 
The bate 

ataltotioaj 
le Lieboal 
01 doabla I 
•11 has bM
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JOB PRINTING AT THE A D V O ig^  
LEGAL BLANKS--THE ADVOcS^aT

■M dipadi
t i  to \ im

property, but the one thousand 
Kdollar check of the successful bid- 
Pder will be retained by me until common, the second for graded,
the sale is approved by the court and the third for registered. The 
and will be credited on his said | 1931 valuations are in parenthe- 
bid. but if he fails to take the i ^es.
property and pay the balance o f | gu ji,. 127 (|32); $.15 ($40);
ni9 u id  bid. then nis ^Aid ($ ^ )
tbouMtnd dollar check will be ôf*I ftiit / iqhav* ei&feited to the receiver as l i q u i d a t e d ! , (18.50); $18 ($20).
damages for the benefit o f the

Three year old steers: $23 ($20.- 
50): S24 ($28); $28 ($32).

Coming two year steers; $12 
($15); 115 ($17): $20 ($24).

Coming two year heifers: $13 
($15); $16 ($17): 121 ($24). 

Soming yesrlnigs; calves $10

creditors o f the said Sullivan Re
fineries, Inc., and said sale will 
be declared null and void.

Said sale will be made sub
ject to the approval and confirm
ation of the court: and the pro
ceeds from such sale are to be
applied towards the satisfaction (•i«v. sib itoo iof the indebtedness of the said | | >13 (| 16J$^8 ($20).
Sullivan Refineries. Inc., as may 
be ordered and approved by the 
court.

Dated this the 26th day of De
cember, 1931.

A. HANNY,
3-4tc Receiver,

The following pupils were ab- , 
sent for various other reasons: | 
Jessie Lee Cunningham, Dorothy 1 
Savoie. Ross Conner, Bonnie Row- ] 
land. George Conner, John Con-1 
ner, Manuel Rede and Dorothy' 
Adkins.

The 7-1 reading class is writ
ing in play form, the story, “ The 
Courtship of Miles Standish.”  
They a-ill plan costumes and stage 
properties, and put the play on 
as an assembly program.

The first assembly since the 
holidays was held Tuesday morn
ing o f this week. An interesting 
program was rendered.

8-II REPORTERS.

Stalatmaa ia Coaacil 
The British houae of conimona 

when In aesslon, sits from 2:A^ tr 
11 on Monday, Tuesday, Wedneaday 
and Thursdny and from 12 to H or 

] Friday. It begins with unconten 
I tloua private bills and other formal 
j buslnesa Questions to minister! 

(which are not put on Fridays) oc
cupy, or may occupy, the time till 

I 3 ;4.1. Aa aooD aa qneatl«na have 
baen disposed of the public bust 
nets of the day begins Oppoaed 

! busIneM la not taken after 11, un 
less It belongs to a special "ex 
ampted** class or unleea the 11 
o’clock rule la suspended.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department Of The Interior, U. 
S. Land Office at Las Cruces. 
New Mexico. December 26, 1931.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 
Alta S. Linell. o f Artesia. New 
Mexico, who on January 18, 1930, 
made Homestead, No. 03892",

D * ' *^Fiatered; 1931 valuations in pa-16-S., Range 26-E., N. M. P. Mer-i "  . ’
idian, has filed notice of In-j ’«o en en: / .
tention to make three year final] $8.50 ($10), $15 (same)

Dairy and Milk Cattle
Common not assessed. First 

quotation graded; second register
ed; last year’s values in parenthe
ses:

Holstein and Guernsey dairy 
cows: $.35 ($40); $42 ($50).

Heifers: $25 ($30); $30 ($.35).
Calves: $18 ($20); $21 ($25).
Bulls $65 (75): $85 ($100).
Jersey dairy cows: $30 ($50); 

$.38 ($45).
Heifers: $21 ($25); $25 ($,30).
Calves; $12 ($15); $18 ($20).
Bulls: $.50 ($60); $65 ($75).

Sheep
First quotation graded; second

e l e v a t o r  DAY AT CAVERNS

children. Successful pupils re- I
ceive a certificate from the State 
Bureau o f Public Health entitling 
them to membership in the Jun
ior Health League o f New Mexico. 
As the number o f these Junior 
Health Leagues increase we will 
see our death rate decline. They 
know how to take care o f little 
sicknesses at home so tliat big 
sicknesses stay away.

OTTO CHENOWETH DIES

H. S. Williams drove his moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Cudd Chenowith as 
far as Amarillo, Texas Sunday, 
in response to a message tliat her 
son, Otto Chenoweth had passed 
away at Oklahoma City, Okla
homa.

•i at this

Druggist ^  Firn*--
An aaelaot

laav* u  t

M e r c h a n t ,  Second
•  o f the 4

, J 9 forAlthough we are justly’ proud of our ̂  ^  
ing mercantile business, never, for one m;^oah on* , 
do we neglect our m ore important dj-il po>«t ihi 
pharmacists. You may depend upon us 
your prescriptions with utmost care ancA g» ^
cision at any hour o f  the day or night ■ 
let us remind you too, that only refA CUI4  «

pharmacists fill your prescriptions, akr«< hy 
we fill any doctors prescription. ^  but • i

i f i  bafort t

M AN N  DRUG C O r ^

Governor Arthur Seligman has 
designated Saturday, January 23, 
1932, as "Elevator Day”  at CarU-; 
bad Caverns. The Governor’s ac
tion was taken at the request of 
Thos. Boles, superintendent of 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park. ] 

The elevator which is to be 
placed in operation officially on 
January 23, has iieen completed, 
according to word from Super- | 
intendent Boles, and a few minor ■ 
adjustments in the power plant 
are being made. |

Designation of the date was i 
left to Governor Seligman by Su- ' 
perintendent Boles because o f the ] 
governor’s activities in obtaining 
the elevator for Carlsbad Cav- | 
ems. He was, in fact, the origin- !

Arittotla’ s Wisdom 
A reader Is kind enough to 

mlml me. writes “Peter Simple" In 
tbs l»ndon Morning Post, of how 
Aristotle once “ssld s mouthful.’  
which Is strangely applicable to thf 
present day;

"Vain men." said Aristotle, “ art 
fools as w,-ll as Ignorant of them
selves. snd mske this plain to all 
tbs world; for, not doubting thelt 
worth, they undertake honorehU 
olTlces. and presently stand convict
ed of Incapacity."

proof, to establish claim to thepi
land above described, before S.
W. Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, 
at Artesia, New Mexico, on the 
12th day of February 1932. 

Claimant names as witnessea: 
Lydia A. Bruce. Bird L. Turn

er, Clarence C. Smith and R. L. 
Graham, all o f Artesia, New Mex
ico.

V. B. MAY,  
3-5t Register.

$2

ator of the idea and it was thru

Elhiopiaa Fiik Poisons
In Ethiopia two fish poisons or 

Intoxicants have been In use foi 
many years, the more common ol 
which Is prepared from the seeds ol 
a tree called harberra. which grow! 
In high altitudes along the banks ol 
streams. Tlie powder of the seeds 
la spread on the surface of the wa 
ter In the midst of the dry season 
when the current Is slow and free

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 
8 . Land Office at Las Cruces, 
New .Mexico. Dec. 12, 1931.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
William J. Trainham, o f Lake 
Arthur, New Mexico, who on June 
26th, 1928, made Stock Raising 
Homestesd, No. 034518, for Lots 
3, 4, E H S W X ;  SE>4 sec. 7, LoU 
1, 2, E H N W X ,  NEM Section 18, 
Township 15-S., Range 23-E., N. 
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
o f intention to mske five year
proof, to establish claim to t)ie 
land atove described, before S.
W. Gilbert. U. S. Commissioner, at 
Artcaia, New Mexico, on the 22nd 
day o f January, 1932. Claimant 
names as witnesses: Larry A. 
KiU, John F. Runyan, David W. 
Runyan, Earl Lovelady, all o f Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

V. B. MAT,
1-Mc RegUUr.

Ewes, one year and up; $2.50 
($3); $5 (same).

Wethers, one yenr and up: 
(same; $2 (same).

Sheep under one year: $1.50 
($2); $2 (same).

Goats
First quotation common, second 

graded; third registered; 1931 val
uations in parentheses;

Range bucks: $5 (sam e); $7.50 
(sam e); $10 (same).

Range goats: $1 (sam e); $1.50 
(sam e); $2.50 (same).

Milk goats: no valuation on 
common. $5 graded; $10 register
ed. Milk goats were not included 
in 1931 valuations.

Horses and Mules
First quotation common, second 

graded; third registered; 1931 val
uations in parentheses;

Work horses $16 (sam e); $35 
($40); $50 ($64).

Saddle horses: $20 (tam e); $25 
($28); $.35 ($40).

Mixed range horses (unbroken) 
$3 ($4); $16 (not valued); no 
valuation on registered.

Stallions and jacks: $60 ($60); 
$100 ($120); $200 ($250).

Mules: $20 (sam e); $40 (sam e); 
no valuation on registered.

Swine
No valuation on common grade 

for 1932; first quotation graded;

his instrumentality that the nec- ; from torrential mud. Sometimes the
fish succumb quietly; at other timesesaary congressional action was

taken to provide the elevator. | are excited to Intense actlvltf
Governor Seligman will spend _____________

two days in Carlsbad. On Jan-1 TYPEWKITKKS
uary 22, he speaks on the program i New Woodstocks. Coronas, and
of the annual convention o f tlie  ̂Remingtons, Rebuilts In all other 
New Mexico Newspaper Associa- i makes at ’The Advocate, 
tion and on the 23rd speaks at 1 
the elevator dedication. The news
paper men will be in Carlsbad on 
January 22-23 and their conven
tion program contemplates par
ticipation in the elevator dedica
tion, according to J. C. McCon- 
very, Santa Fe, president of the 
Newspaper Association.

“ Can we play at keeping store 
in here, mamma?”

“ Yes, but I have a headache, so 
if you do you must be very quiet.” 

“ Oh, all right, mamma. We’ll 
pretend we don’t advertise.”

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

second registered; 1931 valuation 
in parentheses:

Boars: $15 ($6) ; $26 ($20).
Breeding aows: $10 ($12); $20 

($16).
Hogs over one year; $5 ($6.50);

$10 ($8 ).
Hogs under one year: $4 

(sam e); $5 ($6AO).

FOR SALE
Fine young Turkey 
Toms out o f  Bird 
Brothers Stock. Price

$10.00
Each

E. P. M alone
Upper Cottonwood, 
Lake Arthur, N. M.

■f to

Your
w h v

Electric Bills Vary
I f  your electric bills have been gradually getting a little 
higher each month since the end o f  Summer, the follow
ing chart may help to explain the reason :

•.iiiu -cxritv niwi •' ' 
uytimin.'siii I, 3,'

JULY
,\u(jUst 5 ir> f^ "
SErTEMDER4 0 0 ( __
OCTOBER 490L2I
NOVEMBER 61U
DtCEMBlR68r.[3ri
JANUARY 653^
FEBRUARY 538
.‘ lARCH 4 lo r~  
A PR IL  3 4 8 Q73 I
M A Y
JUNE 255
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THIS CHART SHOMS MHY ELECTRIC BILLS VARY

The average use o f  electric light in the home is three 
fou r times as great in December as in June, because oi 
the shorter days and the longer periods o f  darkness.

M » the N«M 
t very 
to start up ! 

■4 they] 
lOM and 
W *  Bight 
li  being a !

nnlees. ( 
!• am tm  ofj 
ttOMERHIl 
IraS that icM

And lighting is only part o f  the story.

we read i
V of Boaton, I 

OiPt t t t te  
oCtheM M I)

During the late Fall and W inter months more time is toanyi
poondi tel

», Shan aotl

spent at home. The electric radio is probably on longer- ^  
More entertaining is done— the electric grill, toaster,
percolator and other appliances are kept busier than m 
the Summer months.

BILLS FOR E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  ARE 
BOUND TO R E FLE C T TH IS G R E A T E R  USE
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PUBLIC BERVICB Mov. who«U 
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lAME DEPARTMENT 
J  IpENDS $56,500 IN 

iSTSIX MONTHS
<>*■ a n«».

yOQf  ̂The expenditure o f approxi- 
t̂ely IMJSOO for the closing 
montha o f the present fiscal 
‘ by the New Mexico game 

; b e e n d e p u r t m e n t  has been 
aoVi/.j Jthorixed by the commission, 
. ned or tatc Game Warden Elliott Bark- 
atch  fof ? aaid Monday at Santa Fe.

A revision o f the budget was 
ade in view o f an expected 
irinkago in saenipts from license 
lia year.
The budget laeludes $2,500 for 
stallation o f  a pumping plant at 
le Lisboa Springs hatchery which 
in double the water supply. The 
ell has been completed.
The same amount was set aside 
r  improvements at the recently 

Parkview hatchery site 
If n V i  TT rearing ponds, and $2,000
lvU> LtT in be put into rearing ponds at 

e Seven Springs hatchery in the 
~~ glM ' mountains and $500 for

~  >eter development at the Taos

A 1j Y (V i 1m  game commission is not 
'  vsb le  for damage to crops by 

er, the commission decided after 
A |\V^|Niving several complaints made 

i\ !U  T vuRiiut deer and other game. The 
me department can issue per- 

to have the animals killed, 
^ tta r  said, but none will be is- 

sd at this time except to depu*

Prices
H. L. RUSSELL

Firlaarfal amd Wonderful
Coraa for Various Illi

cond
An ancleot cure for toothache was 
• leave an offering of meat on a 
onei Whatever bird took the 
od away aaaumed also the hur
ra of the complaint. Almost in- 
edlbly childish sras that proced-

lul n f otir-'* removing a stye from the 
i uur ^  needed here wai

:o r  one ir.!!;, puah on# end of a stick In the 
ortant busing end towards

iinnn • • '^•cted eye, and whirl It round 
upuii us  ̂pidly In a circle, repeating “Go 

t care anC eh; g# back, atye.** An old flsh- 
01* n ichl persiated that he had seen 

1 t  cars, and that It actually 
o n i}  r'-e -TifcnX Hlcenp was quite simply 
Lions, 3u0. red by accusing the patient of 

eft. but a atlff neck was to be 
Bseaed between the legs of the 
iga before H would yield to treat- 
A t Another curious treatment 

toothache. The malady would 
be banished. If a dead man's 
or a nail fkom his coffin was 

J , in the month. The affUcted per- 
bad to go to the graveyard hlm-

1.

GCO,

- f  to procure thU

/ary
g  a little 
le follow*

iIM o f Community in
tbo Advertiser's Words 

nie person who falls to rend ad- 
tlsemenU U gUssing one of the 
St valuable parts of the newspa- 
'. Editorial writers moralize on 
ingea and taudenriee which arc 
t Indicated In the advertisc- 
Qta What U the trend of the 
ge? What are women wearing? 
I prices going up or down? What 
the condition o t the labor mar- 
T Are food ptlces still decUn- 
f What new national products 
on the market? What have the 

St nstlonal concerns to say in 
Tinstltattonsl advertising? What 
t of fumlture are people buying? 
at's new In the way of household 
llancasT What are the large 
m  “pushing” ?
be community speaks with Its 
Isd voices In the advertising 
mna snd the person who con- 
I bU sttention to the non-ad- 
lalng portions is missing half 
be signlflcsnt messages of the 
—*EbcchsngA

'^ARY

is three or 
because oi 
irkness.

,re time is 
on longed- 

11, toaster, 
ier than in

Crsftsssea Bonded
hDe the New^England colonists 
> very esger for skilled crafts- 
to start up their trade in their 

ge, they nevertheless were very 
Ions snd wary, fearful that the 
igsr nslght pvove shiftless and 
In being a.feVden on the com
ity, unless, o f coarse, he had 
le means o f Ipupport. To pro- 
the colonists, the town pontiffs 
Ired that aome one go bail for 
■owcoiMr.

we read In 1680: ”L John 
tr of Boaton, tuerchant, bind me 

Oapt. TbrnBaa Brattle, treas- 
ot the aald lawn, in the sum of 
' poundi that William Smith, 
r, shall net be chargeable to 
towa.”  Aagther record of the 
year atatea that Robert Medle- 

merchoat, -Miined the bond of 
Blake  ̂ J ^ ar .

ABE
USE

Fama of pieidolborg
Idelbarg U how the center of 
an avaragUB culture. It boasts 
rowing the ^ n e s t  ssparagus 
rorld over.” A single stalk of 
ague weighing IH  pounds was 
eceatly at Waldorf, a town on 
mmedUte IMptsklrts of Heldel- 

The WaldhTfers claim It was 
iggeat, haa.?laat and most pal- 
> atallr at asparagus ever 
I by gHU Rncidentally, Wal- 
U A t biftllpiace of John Ja- 
Jtof, wto aatigmted to Ameri- 
1711 iindj^entually laid the

•tfak to t tb  a enormous Actor 
lb  &  iHfetcd IffiXOOO to his 

construction of 
Waldorf, s home

ms ADVOCATE

THE MACHINE AGE 
SPOILS A  PROPHECY

By H. L. RUSSELL 
AJvitorf Coumeil, Agrieultiirtd Com
mit siom, Amtricam Bamktrt Aitoeiortot

A NOTED British eclentlst fore 
cast thirty years ago that by 

1931 all available wheat land in th< 
world would b< 
under cultlva 
tlon, and ?t tb« 
ylslds per acr« 
could not be In 
creased beyond 
that which tbec 
prevailed thers 
would be a world 
shortage. T h « 
average yield 
then was 12.? 
bushels per acre 
During the past 
seven years, th< 
world over, 11 

has been 14.1. On the 320,000,00C 
acres in cultivation this increase 
would amount to almost a halt bll 
Hon bushels more production than 
the world standards of thirty yean 
ago. In place of dire distress due 
to shortage, we have had distress 
due to surplus.

Wheat farmers have shown nc 
great Inclination to curtail matert 
ally their output; perhaps a 10% de 
cHne compared with 70% reduction 
in steel. This unwillingness, or per 
haps inability, to adjust production 
to current needs makes the problem 
all the harder to solve.

Not only are we now growing 
more wheat per unit of land, bat 
acreage has been very greatly ex 
tended. In twenty years Canads 
has increased acreage 250%, Aus 
trails almost as much. Anothei 
■Ignlflcant fact ia the materially les 
■ened use ot wheat. A much more 
dlversifled diet has developed. More 
vegetables and fruits are used thac 
formerly. The reduction of l.i 
bushels consumed per person pe: 
annum since the last generation 
necessitates nearly 150,000,000 bush 
els less wheat than was formerly re 
qnired.

Machioet Incresse Supply 
The factor that has exerted the moet 
imtent Influence In this rising 
world flood of grain has been th« 
rapid development ot the machine 
The old days of the cradle required 
from thirty to forty hours of hand 
labor to harvest an acre of grain 
Then came the binder, which re 
duced the process to four or five 
hours per acre. Now the comblni 
does the work in forty-flve mlnntei 
per acre.

Where it used to cost ten cents a 
bushel merely to threeh the grain, 
the modern combine cuts and 
threshes at a cost ranging from I 
to 5 cents a bushel. With this re 
duced cost of production, the possl 
blUty ot acreage expansion is tre 
mendous. Lands heretofore regard
ed as worthless except for grazing 
have recently come Into competition 
with the older wheat belts.

The Russian Effort 
Within the past two or three yean 
another disturbing element hai 
come into the picture. Soviet Rus 
sla is attempting a comeback 
fraught with possibility that cannot 
yet be fully evaluated. Russia is 
eagerly utilizing the very latest ol 
■cientifle knowledge to enlarge her 
agricultural possibilities. With 
feverish anxiety she Is literally 
pouring millions into the expansion 
of her university research institutes, 
experimental stations and breeding 
farms. Her scientists are combing 
the earth for new crops and new 
methods. No country in Europe is 
manifesting more Interest and actlv 
Ity in laying hold ot the best 
science, wherever It may be found 

It is of more than passing inter 
est that the wheat yields reported 
on the huge trust farm kfown as 
the “Giant” ran last year as much 
as 18 bushels to the acre. On this 
single farns the crop harvested Is 
reported to have been 3,865,000 
bushels. A single farm of 427,000 
acres under government control and 
mechanized as fast as human energy 
can be applied is a new factor in 
the world’s picture.

There can be but little doubt that 
the Russian situation may yet as 
sume quite a different attitude 
from what obtained even In pre-war 
days.

Bankers Hold Farm Conference
A “ feeders’ conference” was held 
in a state bank at Presho, South Da 
kota, attended by fifty farmers. The 
conference stressed the feeding oi 
low price wheat and barley, and 
marketing It through livestock. 
lAter, booklets on the feeding ol 
wheat were distributed among the 
farmers, and V feeders column was 
carried In the local paper each 
week.

“ We have had more success with 
the conference and with the feeders 
column in the local paper, than with 
any other undertaking we have 
tried,” the bankers said. "As a re
sult there Is about three times aa 
much livestock being fed out in our 
territory than ever before. We plan 
to hold other similar conferences 
the coming year.”

HOPE ITEMS

The beneflta of civilization axis, 
because of the capital accumulateo 
by those who have gone before. 
Through accumulation of capital 
our great railroads have been eon 
struoted, our public ntllltlea have 
been built and our mills, office holld- 
Ings and homes have arisen.

Bryant Williams was a Roawell 
visitor Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. J .V. Reed were 
Artesia visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Ballard is spending 
the week in El Paso visiting with 
friends.

The Woods Brothers and Elmer 
Schrier were in from the Pichke 
ranch last week.

Alva Jernigan o f Dunken passed 
thru Hope Saturday en route to 
the ranch from Roswell.

Mrs. N. M. Baird and daughter, 
Anna Lee, returned to their home 
in Estilene, Texas, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Swift and 
family of Artesia spent Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Leek o f 
Carlsbad spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Iva Shelton and son. Jay Bert, 
Jr.

The Rev. John Klassen filled 
his regular appointment at Cot
tonwood Sunday morning and eve
ning.

Mrs. Davis of Artesia has re
cently been employed by Tom 
Blakeney to do housework at his 
home.

The Ira Welty family have 
moved from the Green place to 
the John Teel farm on Eagle 
Draw.

Jessie Jennings, English in
structor of the high school spent 
the week-end in Roswell visiting 
friends.

Fred Sutton o f San Antonio 
passed thru Hope Monday en 
route for Pinon where he will 
visit friends.

Miss Eunicell Crockett of Low
er Penasco spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Crockett.

Mrs. Ernest Fleming and son, 
Billie, o f the Sandra Mountains, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Fite.

George Jones o f Alabama, spent 
the week-end on the Russell 
ranch with Mr. Hewitt. Mr. Jones 
is temporarily located at Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin P. Murphy 
motored to Roswell Saturday. Mr. 
Murphy returned Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Murphy remained to visit 
friends.

A pie supper sponsored by the 
Junior classmen at the school 
house Saturday evening netted 
$10.30. Allen Johnson acted as 
auctioneer.

Luther Trimble is here from 
Roswell visiting Mrs. A. B. Alt
man. He will enter the high 
school here at the beginning of 
the second semester.

Felix Johnson who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson, since Wednesday return
ed to Roswell where he has been 
for the past month.

Dave Bunting drove to Alamo
gordo Wednesday to bring Mrs. 
Bunting, who has been spending 
the past three weeks with her 
daughter, Maxine, home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Jernigan 
passed thru Hope Monday, return
ing from a business visit to Ros
well, to their home on the Jemi- 
gan ranch west o f Dunken.

A group o f young people accom
panied Rev. John Klassen to Carls
bad Friday night to attend the 
basket ball game between the 
Cavemen and the Yellowjackets.

Vine Bush celebrated his birth
day at his home Sunday with a 
lovely dinner. The guests were, 
the Teague families, Josephine 
Peters, Jack Norton and Aline 
Parks.

The O. R. Gregg family and 
the Misses Aliene, Betsey and 
Janet Parks have moved into the 
John Prude house. The Gregg 
family were recently here from 
Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Byham of 
Weed, visited Mrs. Byham’s aunt, 
Mrs. N. L. Johnson Sunday. Mr, 
Byham is an instructor o f the 
Weed school and Mrs. Byham is 
the instructor at Avis.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Bryant of 
Carlsbad spent several days o f 
the week in Santa Fe where Mrs. 
Bryant took beauty culture exam
inations. Mrs. Bryant is a daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift.

N. H. Reed of Weed, has pur
chased the Brooks and Ramsey 
farm south of Hope, and moved 
his family down from his home 
in the mountains. He has several 
children who will enter school the 
second semester.

Mrs. Van Horn who has been 
in Independence, Kansas during 
the past three months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Fenton, re
turned 'riiursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rowland met her in Roswell 
and brot her home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chambers 
returned Friday from a Christmas

visit with relatives. The Dren- 
nan family who have been on the 
Chambers farm during Mr. Cham
bers absence, returned to their 
home in town Friday.

The young people o f the Meth
odist church are holding singing 
services every Wednesday evening 
at the church. ’Their leader. Rev, 
John Klassen invites all o f the 
young people o f the town to at
tend these services. He is in
stituting a better organized choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel enter
tained at their home Sunday, with 
a turkey dinner. The guests were 
Miss Madge Brown, Hoyt Traylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Medcalf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Teel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Teel, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V, Reed and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maddox o f Loving.

Miss Olive Blanch White en
tertained friends at her home Sat
urday evening after the pie sup
per given at the school house. 
The guests played forty-two until 
a late hour. Those present were; 
Gladys Rowland, Bly Miller, Janet 
Parks, Anna Alcorn, Jack Collier, 
John Phillip Bush, Wallace John
son, Buck Barton and Max John
son.

Woodstock Tirpswritara for 
at Tha Advocata.

STATE TAXES ON DECLINE

[ filed  for  record  ^
January 6, 1932 

Warranty Deeds:
H. C. Kerr to Cesarine A. Kerr 

$1.00 All o f B. 123, Riverview Ter
race Add to Carlsbad. J, H. Ev
erest to Jean W, Everest $1600 
NW>4SWVi:  SW^4SE^4 33;-19-26; 
L. 2, SW^4NEVl 4-20-26.

January 9, 1932.
Warranty Deeds:

J. D. Tant to J. C. Shepherd, 
$1.00 NHNE14 9; N ^N W t4 10- 
16-25. Alvin Allinger to Ruth C. 
Zimmermann $1.00 L. 7, B. 20, 
Artesia Imp. Co., Add. to Artesia.

BOTARIAN8 HEAR EDDY
TAX PROBLEMS T IE S .

Rotarians heard some o f the 
tax problems confronting the coun
ty commissioners and tax payers 
in sn address given by C. E. Msnn 
before the club at Tuesday’s lunch
eon. Visitors present at the

luncheon included Dr. McCrory, 
formerly of Phoenix, Arizona, new 
pastor o f the First Presbyterian 
church and Baron James V. Auri- 
emma, hay maker for the Sal
vation army.

I Woodstock Typewriters 
at The Advocate.

for sals

KINGDOM INSTITUTE

The Kingdom Institute o f the 
first zone o f the Roswell district 
held an interesting meeting at the 
First Methodist church Sunday, 
in charge o f Dr. L. N. Linebaugh 
o f Roswell. The principal speak
er o f the day was Rev. R. J. 
Parker o f El Paso, representative 
of the general commission on 
benevolences. Churches represent
ed included, Carlsbad, Hope, Ar
tesia, Roswell and Hagerman.

A table which reveals that the 
state’s portion of taxes has been 
decreasing since 1929 has been 
prepared at Santa Fe by Byron 
Beall, state tax commissioner.

Various taxpayers’ associations 
thru New Mexico have the idea, 
Beall said, that the state’s reve
nue by taxes has been going up. 
This is not true, he avers.

Tax receipts for the state it.self 
decreased 23.98 per cent in 1931 
over 1928, he said.

In 1928 total tax receipts by 
the state amounted to $2,402,273; 
644; and 1931—$1,937,598.

FAY KINDER DIES

Charles Schwab, known all over 
the world as the “ steel master,”  
tells a story of a neighbor who 
wanted to sell him a cow.

“ I ’ve got a cow I want to sell 
you, Charlie,’ ’ the neighbor said.

“ Yes? Would she fit into my 
Guernsey herd?’’

“ No, I dunno as she would.” 
“ Has she got anything to rec

ommend her?”
“ Well I dunno as she has.”  
“ Does she give lots of m ilk?’’ 
“ No, I can’t say as she gives 

lots o f milk, but Charlie, I can 
tell you this. She’s a kind, gentle 
good-natured old cow and if she’s 
got any milk she’ll give it to 
you.’

Fay Kinder, 27, resident o f the i 
Dayton community died M onday' 
afternoon at 5:00 o ’clock, after 
an extended illness with tubercu
losis. Mr. Kinder moved from 
the Lamesa, Texas section with 
his family and parents about six 
months ago.

Surviving the deceased are a 
widow and baby, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Kinder, seven 
brothers and three sisters. i

“ You say,’ ’ thundered the at
torney, “ that at midnight you 
were cleaning out the ofHce and 
eight masked men brushed past 
you and went on into the vault 
room with revolvers drawn?” 

“ Yah,”  said Ole.
“ And a moment later a terrific j 

explosion blew the vault door off, ' 
and the same men went out past 
you carrying currency and bonds?” 

“ Yah,”  said Ole.
“ Well, what did you do then?”  i 
“ Aye put down my mop.”
“ Yes, but then what did you 

d o ? ”
“ Veil, Aye say to myself: IMs ! 

bane queer way to run a bank.”  i

GAS HEAT

Is a Boon to the 
Busy Man

And men who are doing things are 
busier than ever this year. They want 
to come home to rest and relax and 
gas heat is a great help. With a low 
even pressure, gas heat is no longer ex
pensive.

Heat your home the modern way and 
save your energies fo r  work.

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.

W A N T  ADS P A V

CITY M ARKET
A t 104 Main Street

B E E F— PORK— LAM B

Home Grown— Home Fed 
Attractive prices on quantity purchases

R E A D  TH E AD VO CATE

Reduces 
motor wear to 
a minimum!
Change NOW to

SOCONY
DEWAXED -  -  PARAFFINE BASE

MOTOR OIL
Magnolia Service Station
• .362

V. D. BOLTON, Agent

BUILD UP HEALTH 
AND PAINS 60 AWAY

W om it who find themselveB in a 
painful condition due to a run
down state ot health should give 
Cardul a fair tiiaL for a reasonabla 
lanctb of time, aa did Mra K  O. 
Hodnett 1101 Raael St, Texarkana, 
Texas, who writea: "I was anxious 
to build mrself up so I could snjor 
and taks intereat tn my home. I had 
Buffered with aoranesa and a oonstar
{>ala In mr aide Uy mother told me 
she thought I should try Cardul. Sooa 
after I began taking It I noticed an
Improremant ao I kept on until I had 
taken three bottles. By this tiras I 
was fssling so much bsttsr, ths piOn 
and sorensss wore gone.**

Sold at drag stores.

> CARDUl
H E I . R S  W O M E N

Service and Parts
FOR YO U R  CH E V R O LE T CAR

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
FO N E 65

But . . . always worth repeating. W hat are you 
doing toward insuring Happiness in your old age 
. . . what financial provisions are you making fo r  
those years when your energy and strength no longer 
keep up your present earning pow er? And what o f 
the others dependent on you? Give those questions 
some thought!

TH RIFT is the one and only answer. 
And this Bank stands ready to aid you 
in planning a SAFE  and SAN E Invest
ment and Saving program . MTiy not let 
us be o f service to you?

The First National Bank
“ There Is N o Sabstitute F or Safety”  

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
Strong Conservative Accom odating
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Extra Money Extra Money
If you are interested in making a little extra  money, it might pay you to get in touch 

with the Artesia Auto Co.
For everj' car prospect you turn in to our office  to whom w’e sell a car we ^yill give you 

$7.50, providing the sale is fo r  more than $100.00. Y our name will not be mentioned unless 
you so desire. This will be in effect from  January 14th until February 1st . . . get busy, here 
IS your chance to make some monev.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, N E W ^ J IE X I^

T W E A M  AND HIGH 
SCHOOL WIN BASKET 
G A M ES  LAST W EEK

Thursday, January ^

Extra Money

Ford A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO. Phone 52

BASKETBALL G A M E S CHAMIIER OF COMMEgf."'
1 r i- . H(Continued from fir,t

L o C A L S i l  COLOR COMBINATIONS
AUTO LICENSE PLATESSam Lewis was a business vis

itor from Pinon yesterday.

Eleventh Step Held 
the Key

By U. RAY WALKER

LIVESTOCK WORK IS 
SHOWING PROGRESS

Mrs. W. E. Kerr has been on 
the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Georjfe Dixon is con%'a- 
lescinir after a week’s illness.

The Misses Opal Martin and 
Vesta Frisch motored to Roswell 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bates of 
Roswell, were Wsitinir friends here 
Tuesday.

C. Bert Smith has been confined 
to his home by illness several 
days the past week.

Tom Heflin and Walter Hill 
made a business trip to Santa 
Fe the last of the week.

Jeff Hiphtower came in Mon
day from Clo%ns and left Tues
day morning for his .\rizona ter
ritory.

A. C. Roberts, who has re
cently been seriously ill with 
pneumi^nia is reported to be im
proving.

Mrs. Ferris .\rnold came down 
from Roswell yesterday for a few 
days’ visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beecher Rowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemens James 
and his mother and sister came 
in from California this week and 
may decide to locate here.

’The Christian Ijidies’ .As.socia- 
tion are sewine for the community 
chest this afternoon at the home of 
the president, Mrs. A lf Coll.

L. M. Puckett arrived recently 
with his family from southern 
Texas and is looking around for 
a farm with the intention o f lo
cating here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Terpening, 
of Dexter, spent Sunday here 
srith their children. Henry Terpen
ing and family and Mrs. Hester 
Terpening and children.

Here are the colors o f the var
ious state license plates for 1932 
which are in use:

•Alabama, black on white. 
Arizona, black on white. 
.Arkansas, black on yellow. 
California, black on orange. 
Colorado, sienna on black. 
Connecticut, white on blue. 
Delaware, old gold on blue. 
District of Columbia, black on 

chrome yellow.
Florida, yellow on black. 
Georgia, white on blue.
Idaho, black on orange.
Illinois, gold on blue.
Indiana, white on green.
Iowa, white on maroon.
Kansas, black on orange. 
Kentucky, white on maroon. 
Louisiana, white on red.
Maine, white on green. 
Maryland, red on white. 
Massachusetts, white on red. 
Michigan, white on blue.

,  Minnesota, gold on maroon. 
Mississippi, gold on black. 
Missouri, white on black. 
Montana, white on black. 
Nebraska, white on dark blue. 
Nevada, orange on black.
New Hampshire, white on green. 
New Jersey, white on black. 
New Mexico, white on green. 
Ney York, yellow on black. 
North Carolina, white on gold. 
North Dakota, white on maroon. 
Ohio, white on blue.
Oklahoma, yellow on black. 
Oregon, white on blue. 
Penn.sylvanie, black on yellow- 

orange.
Rhode Island, white on black. 
South Carolina, yellow on black. 
Tennessee, white on black. 
Texas, white on green.
I’ tah, white on black.
Vermont, blue on white. 
Virginia, white on black. 
Washington, green on white. 
West Virgnia, white on black. 
Wisconsin, blue on yellow. 
Wyoming, cream on brown. 
Canal Zone, black on yellow. | 
Hawaii, yellow on green.
Porto Rico, white on brown. 
Alaska, white on dark blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Durand and 
daughter. Miss Abby, were dinner 
guests of Mr. Durand’s mother, 
Mrs. .A. Durand, at Dexter Sun
day.

Ben I-ampton came in from San 
Antonio, Texas. Sunday on account 
of the critical condition o f his 
father. Mrs. Blanche Martin ac
companied him.

F. R. Mohnk o f Ponca City, 
Oklahoma, superintendent o f the 
tank car department o f the Con
tinental Oil Co., spent Saturday 
here on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tetts. who 
have been guests at the home of 
Mrs. Tetts’ sister, Mrs. John Mc
Cann for the past three months, 
left Tuesday morning for San An
tonio, Texas.

Mias Lucille Morriss, who un
derwent an operation at a Carls
bad hospital the day after Christ
mas, went to Roswell last Sunday 
to be with her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Massey, until she is able to return 
to her school work.

Dr. McCrory arrived from Phoe
nix, Arizona last week to act as 
supply for the Presbyterian church 
and assumed his duties Sunday, 
preaching excellent .sermons. His 
family remained at Phoenix, where 
his son is a senior in the high 
school.

Odd Fashions in Shoes
Favored in Olden Days

'Tlie aristocrats in Homan times 
wore the laced sandal, gilded and 
Jeweled, while the Homan siddiei 
wore the naile<l shoe, called the 
caliga. In meilieval days we tlnd 
the peoiile carefully consl<lertng 
their foot comfort. They often used 
cork soles. A padding of small 
rushes or coarse grass was in.<erted 
between the Inner and tinder sole 
also In early times.

In the Fourteenth century the 
fashionable shoes had toes which 
cun’ed outward and gave their own
er the api>earance of being decldely 
splayfooted. Long-toed shoes, which 
had to be stuffed with moss or wmd 
to keep their shape, were worn alsc 
In the Fifteenth century. In order 
for a person to walk with these, th* 
polnt.s had to be tnm ^ up and fast
ened to the knee hy a slender chain 
or colored cord. When people went 
outside they had to wear clogs or 
pattens as protection.

EDDY COUNTY IN
GOOD STANDING

Eddy county is in good standing 
srith the State Motor V’ ehicle De
partment. according to V’ irgil Al
britton. of Carlsbad, deputy who 
was here yesterday checking up 
on the car owners, who have fail
ed to buy their 1932 license plates. 
About seventy-five per cent of 
the car owners in the county have 
purchased 1982 license plates, 
while the per cent will run higher 
in the south end or about eighty- 
five per cent.

Eddy car owrners are exhibiting 
more new license plates than any 
county in the state, Mr. Albritton
M id.

Need for Frankness
The couple sat on the rustic seal 

beneath the great elm.
“Gloria.” faltered Ralph awk 

wardJy, “you believe that lover? 
should be perfectly frank with each 
other?”

“Yes, Ralph.” she answered shyly.
“And that neither should keep anj 

secrets from the other?”
“ Yes, Ralph.”
“Because yon know one might 

find out later and It would cause all 
—all—” i

“ AH sorts of trouble.” she fin
ished for him. I

“ Gloria, perhaps I ought not tf j 
demand this, but I don’t feel I could I 
get along with a woman who— ! 
who—”

“ Be frank, Balph, and I'll answei! 
yon honestly.”

“Gloria.” Balph burst out nerv 
onsly, “ do yon squeeze a tooth-pasts 
tube from the top?”—Stray Stories

UP THE stairs scamperiHl the 
black cat, as the ancient clock 

clange«l 10 and the wind howled a 
mournful serenade.

Alone I sat in the lower hall. Its 
tening to the kerchug-kerchug of 
the old-fashioned registrar of time. 
and watching the antics of the cat.;

Within a few feet of where I sat' 
two ni-n had met death niysterl j 
ously during the last six months I 
John .Simon had been a naturalist > 
and a bachelor. He had rented the 
house for a home, hut on the mom ' 
Ing following the day on which he' 
moved In. his dead body was found | 
at the fiH»t of the stairs The coro  ̂ : 
ner iironoiinced It heart disease, but i 
when Alfred I.ozler, another tenant , 
met the same fate three months! 
later, the owner of the property.] 
Frank Judson. called on me to In > 
vestigate '

My quest led me to call on Oud- . 
low. the lyiretnker of the old house 
who occupied a shanty a half mile 
away.

“ Sure. I know who done It." said' 
Oudlow. decisively. “ Judson knows ; 
too, only he won't a<lmlt it. Them; 
two men were kllleil hy the old In : 
ventor McKee—or rather, by .Me j 
Kee’s ghost. McKee lived In the ■ 
house a year ago, and he aeemerl 
an all right sort of a man until he 
got taken alck, and the way he j 
mve<t then made me think he must ! 
be cnizy. The day he died he callerl' 
me to him and said:

“Gudlow. I'm going to die; hut ' 
I’ ll haunt this place forever. I'm 
taking a sei’ret with me—a secret ' 
that may mean death to many. But 
only Demon knowt the secret, and ] 
he’ll never tell.”

The «-aretaker then explained, 
that Demon waa his black cat • 
which had been accustomed to j 
st»end considerable time with the 
old Inventor and who even now fre | 
quentpri the house.

When I entere<l the house of mys ' 
tery there was the black cat. and he' 
Interested me strongly, partlcularl.i | 
on account of the supposed secret j 
he held In his brain. For the third I 
time I watched him skip up the, 
stairs, wheel at the landing and re i 
trace his steps Suddenly niy con 
sclous mind grasped a fuct with 
which my subconscious brain had 
been Juggling. Each time. In ns 
cending and descending, the cat had 
lenpetl over a step about inldwaj 
In the flight, the step against which 
the Ida clock seemed to lean.

It was about time for me to get 
busy, so I picked up the smoky Ian 
fern and mounted the stairs. Pans 
Ing on the tenth step, I exmninei! 
the eleventh, but It looked no dif 
lerent from the others. At the fop 
of the flight I turned right and en 
countered a door which admitted 
me to a bedroom.

The rmtm was partly ftinilshed. 
and I lay down on the be<l after 
extinguishing the lantern and plac
ing my llashllght and automatic 
conveniently near.

When the midnight hour began to 
clang I sat up. possessed of an luex 
pllcable conviction that something' 
was about to hap[>en. I

Scarcely had the twelfth stroke! 
died away when a loud, flapping j 
noise came up from the first floorJ 

I sprang from the bed, with the! 
flashlight In one hand and the re | 
volver In the other. The noise hadj 
ceased, but began again as I passM | 
Into the upper hull. It lasted only a ' 
moment, then all was quiet except | 
the clock—and the wind. |

The flashlight found the explana ' 
tlon of the hiss. It showed the black ] 
cat standing on the bottom step, hlsl 
back arched, his tall standing i 
straight up. his eyes blazing at me! 
like fiery emeralds.

Guided hy fhe flashlight, every

Durinjf 1931 the work of the 
extension animal husbandman, W. 
L. Black, was divided into five 
sub-projects. No. 1— Prevention 
o f losses; 2— Range stock manage
ment; 3 —  Sheep and Angora 
goats; 4— Swine; 6— Junior live
stock clubs.

in furthering the prevention of 
losses, many public clinics and 
lectures on disease were held and 
clinical work was conducted on 
ranches involving a large number 
of both dairy and beef cattle, 
sheep, goats, hogs, poultry, etc.

In the management o f range 
stock, a series o f grading demon
strations was conducted with the 
aid o f J. K. Wallace, senior mark
eting specialist. This is the sixth ! 
year these demonstrations have i 
been carried on in the state and | 
the improvement in the livestock \ 
resulting from these demonstra
tions has been very noticeable.

Due to the present financial 
situation, there has been but lit
tle advance in the work with sheep 
and goats, with the exception of 
about 25% increase in fee in g .

The largest increase in any sub- 
project was in the swine work. 
The proximity and higher prices 
of the Los Angeles market are 
causing a good deal o f interest in 
hog feeding.

Altho only 32 4-H club calves 
from New Mexico were shown at 
livestock shows during the past 
year, the quality o f  the calves 
shown was much higher than that 
o f the previous year. One of 
these calves won the grand cham
pionship at the El Paso baby beef 
show, the judge stating that he 
was the most outstanding cham- | 
pion he had seen for several 
years. Because o f the low price 
o f feeder calves and the enormous 
crop o f feed stuff, the increase 
in club work for 1932 will prob
ably be very large.

The Artesia town team downed 
the Lake Arthur town team in 
easy fashion here Thursday night, 
the final score being 47 to 23. 
Clayton led the scoring for Ar
tesia, while Williams was high 
point man for Lake Arthur with 
7,

The summary.
ARTESIA (43)

FT FG P
McCaw, If.....................2 1 0
Clay'ton, r f . __________1 6 0
Walton, c. __________ 0 0 2
Jackson, Ig. ________ 0 6 0
Wilkins, rg. ________ 0 3 2
Bryan, rf. ___________1 2 0
Wright, c. __________ 1 5 0
Wade, Ig......................... 0 0 0

T o ta ls ....................... 5 22 4

LAKE ARTHUR(23)
FT FG P

Moots, If. . .................1 1 1
Beasley, rf. ...............0 2 0
C. Williams, c . ______0 2 3
R. Williams, ig. — .1 3 0
L. Williams, rg...........1 2 0

Totals .  . .................3 10 4
The Artesia high school annex

ed another victory Friday evening 
at the Central gym, when they 
met and defeated the Hobbs high 
school colts 45 to 26 and thus be
gan to look more the part o f the 
'32 Pecos valley champions. Three 
players contributed a large part 
of strategy necessary to win the 
game, with Champion as guard, 
and Bullock and Ransbarger as 
basket shooters. Hobbe worked

Artesia basketball fans will 
have opportunity to witness two 
double basketball bills to be play
ed at the Central gyip beginning 
tomorrow evening. On Friday 
evening, beginning at 7:00 o’clock 
.Artesia will meet the senior team 
of Hagerman and the Junior team 
of Roswell and on Tuesday, Jan
uary 19th. the locals will meet 
the two teams of the Carlsbad 
high school. The Artesia senior 
team. 1931 valley champions have 
shown consistent improvement dur
ing the present season and have 
only lost one game, .‘several com
binations used by Coach Allen 
have proved successful against 
visiting teams. The juniors have 
not* lost a game to teams of their 
class. Both bills coming up should 
be interesting.

Terrible Swedes Booked
Olson’s Terrible Swedes o f Hu

mans vill, Missouri have been suc
cessfully booked to appear against 
a local all-star team here on Feb
ruary 8th. Olson’s Terrible Swedes 
are the world’s champion traveling 
basketball team. To date this 
team has played thirty-six games 
and won thirty-four, losing two to 
the Brigham Young University. 
In 19.30-31 the Swedes won 107 
games. This record has not been 
surpassed. All members o f the 
squad are over six feet except one 
forward.

T. C. Bird, who is sponsoring 
the visit of the Swedes said he 
is bringing the visitors here for 
the sole purpose o f exhibiting a 
real basketball club, altho at a 
heavy expense. The local team 
will be composed mostly o f local 
players, but a few players from 
other points in the valley may be 
used.

Col. Woods also touched 
position o f the public utilit/J

—"MSB!

into the lead twice, from the open
ing of the game until the half 
and again in the third quarter. 
Bullock was high point man for 
the locals with 14 points, Rans
barger annexed 12 and Gray, local 
guard displayed a good passing 
game to score 3 points.

Preliminary to the senior game 
Friday at the Central g>*m. the 
Lake Arthur quintette defeated 
the Artesia juniors by a score of 
15 to 9.

EDDY BIRTHS AND DEATHS

Eddy county births during De
cember numbered 53 against 13 
deaths for the same period, ac
cording to the registrations filed 
in the office o f Dr. O. E. Puckett, 
county health officer.

panics during the p riiZ  > Tk* •®«1 
and pointed out the need 
closer sympathetic 
between the public and th? 
companies

F. A. Amesen of DslU. . 
vice-president of the Pit*.
EquiUble Meter Co., 
briefly, referring to the J  
a broader outlook on the 
the public toward the utili^ 
panics, if  these conipsni*| i 
to continue to give the b l *  
service.

Baron James V. Aurieni^Jj, 
nancial ambassador of the 
tion Army, told of hit misî
Artesia and o f some of the 
of the Army. The Baron 
tec red a $25.00 contributios 
Chamber o f Commerce to e»»L 1 1  H  
the $505.00 debt owed by 1*1 
ganization on the summer t 
bly project.

At the beginning of the 
Mark Corbin, president a;> 
a nominating committee 
o f C. E. Mann, W. C. Mar
V. D. Bolton to name tiz r 
the six directors, whose trr 
expired. The committee ‘_- 
ted nine names as followi 
Keller, E. P. Bach, Boone
W. E. Morgan, H. S. A ;
J. Dexter, J. R. Attebery,
Corbin and W. E. I: .c- i 
membership was asked to 
four names out of the v -
for directors to setae S r U  th *  M  
three years. The foIIowii(|oMtl[f th* 
chosen: I. C. Keller, C, J. o f  ^
W. E. Morgan and M. A CoauMrec 
Members were then asked I _ foU ciiq i 
for two directors, the ose 
ing the largest vote weak 
as a director for two y- 
the other for a term of a 
H. S. Williams was *1 
the two year term and J 
teberjr for one year.

-------------------  • only • I*
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Library of lha Vatican
Makf* a trip to the Vatican II- 

hrury and It will reward you In 
uiuny ways. Your eyes may be glad 
to l«H)k at Dante's “ Divine roniiiie- 
dla,” deillcated to Boccacio, or the 
Fourth century Uordex Vuticenus, 
which has uncial writing ns Its per
fection. There Is here also an An- 
gustean Virgil of the Se«ond cen
tury, and a large collection of aut«v 
graph letters from Petrarch, Tasso. 
Raphael, .Anne Roleyn and even 
Martin Luther. Here are frescoes, 
hronzt*s from the cntaconihs and 
about 000,UOO books to fill luauy ao 
odd hour.—Exchange.

Skyscrapers "N ot HuBiaa”
When John Boynton Priestley, 

English novelist, visited New York, 
he was not favorably Impressed 
with the tall buildings. “I cannot 
believe,” he told the Interviewers, 
“ that the people are happy who live 
In these buildings. It Is not hu
man. They ^are Intended for the 
use of another race of men, about 
12 feet tall of a dark green color.” 
—New York Times.

nerve taut. I Anally reached the |

Better to Forget
A Judge remarketl recently that 

■ wise husband never forgets his 
wife's birthday. He merely forgets 
which one It Is.—I»ndon Humorist.

Bacon and Beans
A diplomat is a person who 

bring.? home the - bacon witimul 
spilling the beans, says a (.'anndlan 
politician. And It niiglit he inlded 
a politician Is a man who fliially 
gets both 'he beans and bacon him 
self.

step which was the tenth from the 
top. Bending nrver I held the light i 
close to the eleventh—and there I 
portly I solved the double murder 1 
mystery, although the horrifying 
discovery for a moment threatened; 
to congeal the blood In my body. i 

The rest of the solution was In; 
the big clock. I had nil along he-' 
lleved. apparently without reason.] 
that the huge timepiece had some . 
thing to do with It, and the revela j 
tlon on the eleventh step sent ms 
hurrying to the clock, which I pn> I 
ceeded to dissect with the aid ol 
some tools I found on the premises | 

An Intricate device, which In 
eluded a strong spring aside from 
the one that gave power to rlii' 
hands, was deftly coticeuled from 
any one winding the time machin ' 
ery In a way this device was likt' 
that of an alarm clock, only Instead | 
of ringing a hell It unfolded a thin' 
steel arm. which extended Itself  ̂
and rnpt»e<1 against the glass face' 
of the clock. This occurred everv' 
twenty-four hours, at midnight.

The rapping against the glas«; 
served as the lure to get the dead j 
Inventor's victims to the eleventh i 
step The same device controlled] 
mechanism under the step, which | 
at midnight thrust twenty needle? | 
In two rows through tiny holes In 
the step, causing them to rise alntm

Selecting a Ring
A London jeweler In descrlhkgg 

the beauty side of selecting rings 
said: “ Long tapering fingers de
mand a ring with a large stone In 
a square or oval setting. This tends 
to make the fingers look even more | 
slim. Women with short fingers 
should wear heavy wide rings."

Trees 8,000 Year* Old *
Estimated to Ite 5,(XI0 years old 

“dragon trees" have been found on 
one of the Cape Verde Islands, off 
the coast of northern Africa. Peo
ple of the Pivrtugueee colony of St 
Vincent believe that the see<l sprout
ed at least R.000 years before the 
birth of Christ Some of the trees 
are CO feet tall and have a crown 
of short branches.

TAX EXTENSION
HEARING DELAYED

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

With the hearing o f a writ of 
prohibition concerning the Chaves 
county taxes delayed until Jan
uary 25, tax matters in Chaves 
county remained in a complete 
muddle with tax collectiona at 
practically a standstill, says a 
report from Roswell.

The writ o f prohibition set be
fore the state supreme court to 
determine the validity o f an or
der delaying the delinquent taxes 
in Chaves county to February 1 
was to have been heard Monday, 
but was delayed until January 25.

TOM
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Hava You Noticed?
“When I raise my baton each 

player Is as tense as If he were go
ing to make a speech,” says an or
chestra leader. But we always think 
the one with the cornet Is getting 
set to whistle through his teeth.— 
Exchange.

Historic Flagpole
Visitors to Rutter> park. New 

York, marvel at the height of the 
flagpole that stands near the sea
wall. Among New York flagstalT? 
It Is historic, for It was once the 
mast of an America’s cup yacht.

Everlasting
A fraction uf a grain of musk 

will scent a room for years, and 
the curious thing about It Is that 
at the end of that time Its weight 
Is not diminished by the sniallesT 
fraction.

a third of ait inch aliove the stir |
face.

Business Champion
Ore of the moat enterprising 

business men this country ever pro-; 
dneed was P. T. Barnnm.—Ameri-1 
can Magazine.

Al Ease
Those who had fears that fhe 

world would bfconie overpopulate*! j 
are easy since fhe motor car ar  ̂
rived.—Florida Elmes-l’ nlonl

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved— The Advocate. |

Thia double row of needles, ex 
tending across the step, comprised j 
the discovery I had made while de 
scending the staira A t I auspected 
I found that the needles were hoi 
low and contained a virulent poison 
which was Injected Info the vein? 
of him who chanced to step with 
his bare foot on the eleventh sle; 
at the midnight hour.

Fallow Sufferers
Indiana doctor says hay fever af

fects 1 per cent of the pftpulatlon, 
which. It seems to us. Is an under
estimate. The other 09 per cent 
have to listen to It—Indlanaitolls 
.News.

See the new Remington Port- | 
able “ Noiteless”  Typewriter— A r -! 
tMia Advocate.
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